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'7.omez;o_ore',arn _. ; ,ul.:u_h 7;' t).s .l_tr, _t',/,,I,e _eeerJ'd. F(rzemlcttraror, krow

T,,ath'arc a;¢c..t:_,an.l,t._,,:a.,, '.c'v, lo._t;keovrtl_e#7rl:tb u-_d_[,cb._jbcn,
sad,l.t,t3._,Jdwo, Z:,:._./t,/la/st::e _.'_.,;ae: .a_l.aa.'., a,,dl(_htu)btfi,ttt_rj_ttr,7

3_,0 A',ble stwnes, az drall_tl.e1 _eto fi'.,,v Out an ne l,ra,r.cs:4,,d tLe O_tnton that we br,'n_

We narprefint. 7"hol'cthat can 1' tty,/,,'c, e Ta make ;hat anely ,.J#e, we _a,v intend,
May ¢tl they t hinke it well) let/a [/ ,I lca_ e, I_"allIt Jut z,sn: set a v_,n 4crJtai_d:ng Frttnd.
The S,btcZt wtll dt[e, ue a. .Sucl, ,,, _,;_e Th. re�are,/a, Gaod,_tffe /ake,a, d ,z_; e# are knorvn¢

"Fbe.r Men¢? o.t o/hape _.hey ma_ beleeue, 7",JeFt,fl **d llat_flteit ¢:(arers a/the 7"_wne,

M4ybecreff,,de'l,u'htao. Y.afethatcametofee B,,/ad, azwewawecmakt)e. Tbtnke_e/,'e

Ouely,,/7,0:r ortwa,,_nd:aa(tee, 7"..e_e,y I',,fo,_,.J o.,rNat,'c.story;
.,q¢t,,e a'er e l,t,trt T : 7 m',.__y.os,fi'e them Grear)el. et;,_.,,p,_re:_/t/,,.,t,pi#,,.a _,#,.g, ' ) . . '

l le _ndertake may f 'e awo't heir flMhu $ dn4 jc_llo*d wtth the gene, ."/l ,l,,,,,S, *"df'veat

R chl), ,# ".o/bort bot_res. O_ely they o/:h_./a_a F/tenss: Then. m a n, omem,jee
Th_lt cam. tahcare * Merrt, B.,t_dy ?l_1, llaw /oone thu ,_gbttneffe. n,ects Att/,r_ :

.4 no_'/e a Y r_ets : Or to[ee • Fellow And4"y_* c** be ¢,e,r_ then, ile fat,

In _ l_ng Met,e)' Caate, g_r_ ed la'ttb refeu,_ .4 .i r ,n m _r wee: e vt,on hu 8"edat_g d_y.

e__lus _rimt¢l. &oena 7"rima.

E,t_r tl_ D_t# _"hl_f_ _t _ ¢l_r_. ACttbeotber) IVar. Then you loft
tb__ _'3_./,_k,_, mdtb,/.ard The ,iew of earthly gl_ay : lden might f,y

A/n_mm_3_. "[,ll thts time Pompe ws) tingle, but now n,llrli_d
To one abou_ i¢ felfe. Each |ollowmg day

B_rb_ngb_u_. Became the nex¢&yes mater) t)ll the tall
Ood morrow,and well met. How hau¢ y¢ d(.ne bl ad¢ former Wonder)) |t',. To day the Frtt_h)
_ince lait we law InFrance ? All CIn)qusm all inGold, like H_thtm Gods"

Nor/'. I th anke your Grace : Shone down¢ the Enghfh ; trot to morrow, they
HealthfuU, and cuer finec a frcd_ Admirer Made Brkaine, india :Eue_yman that I_ood)

Of what I few thesll_ Shew d hke a Mine. Their D'_arfi(hPages were
']5'_rh An vntimall_Ague As Chceubms, all gilt : :he Madams too,

Statd meaPrifoncr in my Chamber)when Not ,s'd cotoyle) did tlmofl fwcst to besr¢
Thole Sunnes of GIo_,, thorn twoJl_ht_ of M_ The Pride vpon them, that there,cry labour
Met i_ the vale of Andren. ' .. Was to them,t) • Painting. Now this Ida)ke

A:_r. 'T_ixt C.d_n¢_m_ Ardlh _ Was cry'de mc._anpateable Isndth'enfumg night
I was then pr_t_._rthctn fslut_ on Hotfeb_ke_ Made it a Foole,and Begger. The two Kingo
Beheld them wbea ch_ lighted, how they chmg ! Equall in luflre, werenow befl, now worfL
In their Embr_ca_l_d_ they grew together, A) ptefence d_dprelent the) :Hemm eye),
Which had they, ... , St,ll h,m inpraife, and being ptefdatbo_b,
What route Th,on'd_ t_ddlm_e w¢igh'd "I'wts find they law but one, andno Difcerm_
Such a compounded one ? .. Dare wagge h:_ Tongue in cenf_[re,wh_mtbeee

B_/_ All the whole timz _For fo they ph_sfe'cm) by tb_tt l-hralds chail_d
I was my Qimb_ Pzifmzr. The Noble Spirit) to .llmi_, d_¢ydlilip_rfom_

t ) s_r**_
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zoo ..... TheLifeofIng Henee Eight.
Be)rand thoughts Cqmpaffe, that former fabulous Stone A thing Infpir'd, and not confulting, broke
Bemg now liene,pdlible enough, got ctethg-" - Into a generall Prophetic; That_rhis Tempeft"
That 7/eu,_ was beleeu'd. " " Dafhmg the Garment of this Peacej _oaded

_t'sc. Oh you go forte. ' Th'afodaine breach on't.
Nor. As I belong to wore'hip,and affe& _or. Which is budded out,

In Honor, blonefly, the t ta.?cofeu'ry thing, For France bath flaw'd the League,and hath attach'd
Would by a good Dtfcou_feeloofe fume hfe, Our Merchants goods at Burdeux.
Whic h At.'hons felfe,was tcu_guetoo, .,4bur. Is _tthereforel

2?,c. All was Roya!l, Th'Ambaffador is filenc'd ?
To the difpofing of It nought r:bell'd, Nor, blurry ls't.

Order gaue eaci_thing view. "l'i_cOffice did .,qb_r. A proper Title of a Peace,and Furchas'd"
Diflin&ly his full Funch,m. who did gu;de, At a _lperfloousrate.

• i i

I meaae who let the Body, am, t,e l.m,.bes _nc. Why all this Buqneffe
Of this g_eatSport toged_cr? Our Rcuerend Cardinall cairned.

Nor. As you guefle: 2'¢0_. I ,ke it yourGrace,
One certes, that promlfes no Element Tb- 5ta_e t"kes notice of the priuate difference
In fuch a bufineffe. Bctv_.xt yo,, _nd the Cardmall. I aduife you

Buc. I pray you who, my Lord ? r . -" ,- ,. , .And take zt ._. m _I,ear., that wffhes towards you
Nor. All this was ordred by the good Dlfcretion Hone,r, and plenteous fa'fety) that you reade

Ofthe right Reuerend Cardinall of Yorke. The Cardizlals Mahce, and hts Potency
liuc, The diuell fpeedhim : No roans Pye is freed Together ; To confider farther, that

From his Ambiuout finger. What had he What his high Hatred would effe&, wants not
To do in there fierce Vamties ? I s_onder, A M;mfler in his Power. Youknow his Nature,

That th_h a Keechcan with his very bulke That he's Reuengefull; and 1know. hisSword
'. Takevp the Rayes o'th beneti_iall Sun, "Hath a fharpeedge :It'slong, ancgrmaybe fa_de

And ke_pe it from the Earth. It re_ches forte, and where "twdlnot extend,
Nor. Surely Sir, Thither hedarttm Bofome vp my counfell,

There's in him fluffe, th:t pat's him to there ends : You'l findei_wholefome. Loe,v, here comes that Rock
For being not propt by Aunceiqry, whole gra ce That I aduiceyour flaunnmg.
Chalkes Sueceflbxs their way ; nor call'd vpon
For high feats done to'thCrowne ; neither Allied Enter Cardmalllg"olfey,the PurJ_borne _eforebi_) certain¢
To eminent AI_ftants ; but Spider-hke of the Guard, andtwo Secruariet .ttb P_pers : The

Out of hi5Selfe-drav_ing Web. O glues vs state, Cardm_ll,n Impdff'age,fixetb b, eyeonB_ck-
The force of his owne merit makes his way b_,m,_nd"Buckdngb_ usb_m_
A gu_ft that heauen g_uesfor him, _hich buye,, bothfull oJd_fd.,_e.
A place next to the Kmg.

a..4'ku-. I cannot tell _,r. The Duke ofBuc_sngbams Surueyor?Ha?
"_VhatHeauet_ hath giuen him : let fume Grauer eye Where'l_h_s Examination?
Pierce into that, but I can fee his Pride Sect. Heere fo pleafe you.
Peepe through each part ofhim : whence ha's he tha% _kr. I she in petrol,ready ?
Ifnot from Hell ?The Dauell is a N_ggard, Sect. 1, pleafe your Grace.
Or ha's galen all before, and he begins Car. WelI,_'c fla_i!then know more,& B_c_ngb_m
A ncw t-]c.l in himCe_fe. Shall leffen this bigge locke.

'//'_c. \Vhy the Diue]l, Exeunt Cardimtil,andbis Traine.
Vpon this French gong .'me,tooke he vpon him Buc. This Butchers Curer is venom'd-mouth'd, and I
('\V,thouc the priu,ty o'th'King) Cappoinr Haue not the power to muzzle him, therefore heft
W,ho fhould attend on him¢ He makes vp the File Not wake him m hts flumber. A geggersbooke,
Of all the Gentry; for the mol_ part fuch Out-worths a Nobles blood.
To whom as g_eat a Charge_ as helle Honor .N_. What are you chaff'd ?
He meant to lay vpcn: and lus ov, ne Letter /_ske God for Temp'rance, that's th'applianeeon¢17
The Honourable I3oordof Councell, out Which your &feafe requires.
Muff fetch h_mm, heP0pets. _ Buc. I read m's looks

.db_w. I do kt_ow Matter agawfl me, and his eye reuil'd
Kinlmen__f n)t;_e,three at the leafl, that haue Me as h_sable& obie&, at th_sinltant
By rhi_,lb ficken'd their Effaces,that neuer He boresme with rome tricke; He's goneto'tb'King :
They fh_!1abound as formerly. Ile follow,and out.titre him.

_uc. Omany ' Nor. StaymyLord, ,
tlaue brok_he,r backes _ith layingMannors on 'era And letyour R_fon with your Choller queflioq
For this _reat lourney. What d_dth_svanity What'uayou go abcmt :to climbe fleepe h,lles

:, , But miniffer Commtm_ca_tionof Require,. flow pace at fi_ft. Angel is like
A moil pooreiffue. Afuii hot Horfe, who bemg allovc'd hi_way

"_. Nor. G'reeumgly I thinke, Selfe.mettle ty_es him : Not a man in England
•_. The Peace betv_eene the French and vs, not valewes Can aduife me like you: Be to your fel,re,

"IheCoil that did conclude _t. As you would to your Friend.
_Bsc.Euery man,- B_c.lie tothe Kmg,

After the hideous florm e _hat follow'd,was And froma mouth ot Honor, quite crydown¢
Thi, .
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This/pp_h'f'ellow. infolence; or preclaime. ' _ ._.,wr J_rm.&%.cSevg,l,a ,_.4rm, _m._ _ ,_,f : "i
There's dl_ercnce _n6 ped'om. " . t.,o ortbeee ,.fd_nrv,_. ""'

Nxrf. Be aduif'd_. Bra_d_n.Your,O_ce $crgeantr_ecute _t.
Heat rmta Fomace f0r.y6ur foe f0 hot Serpent. Sir.
Tha_:itdo findge you, felfe,We _tyout-runne My Lord the Duke ofB_._¢,$b,m,and E_le'
By violent fwitmeff¢ that which we runat; Ot Hrrtfird,St_ and N'_rth_t_,!
And lore by once-running : know younot, Arreft thee of High Treafon, m the name
The fire that mounts the hquor td't run ore, Of our moil Soueraigne King. " "
In feemmgto hugnVefitit, wsflsit: beaduXd; _BKeb...Lo_ou my Lord, • '_ • -
I fay againe there t_no Enghfh Sonic The net ha_ifalnevpon me, I fhaHperilh '_' ".'
More ltronger to &re& you then yont fel fe; ' ' V6_r deu_, and pra_hfc_
lfwith the lip of reafoa you would quenchj ' Be,fro. I am forty, ""
Orbat allay the fire bfpafl_on. To fee you tune from liberty, to looke on {',

'_/_. Str, Thebufinesprefent. TJshisHJghnes pleafure "

I am thankihll:o you,tad lle goe along Yo_ t'hall to th"Tower. _'" '
By your prefc, ipuon : but th_s top-proud fellow_ B_c_. It will helpeme nothing ' "
Whom f_om tht flow.of gall I name not, but To plead mine Innocence; for that dye is on me
From fincere motions, by lncell,gence, Whtch makesmy whiClt pa,xlblack. ]he Willof Heau'h
And proofes ascleere asFounts m I;d_, when Be done in this and allthings: I obey.
Weefeeead, gra_r_eofgra,ell; Idoeknow ' ' OmyLord-4_urg_v: Fareyou w¢ll,
To be corrupt ami treafo_m,s. Bran. Na_, he muttbeare you compaay.'_ht King

N_'f. Say ,,or treafonous. Is pleas'd you fl_allto th_l'owet3ill you kndw
_B_/LFo'th'K_ng lie fay't,& make my vouch as flrong How he determines further.

As {bore of Rocke: attend. This h_ly Fo*e, -4b_r..As the Duke fatd, - ' -
Ot Wolfe, or both (for he is equall ran'anus The will of Heauen be done, and the King_ pleafuie
As he is fubti!e, and asprone to mifchiefe, By me obey'& ' -
Asable to perform't) h,s minde, avd place _'rp. Here is awarrant _Tom , ' a,

.nfe&inR_one another, yea reciproeall_y, The King ,t'attach Lord 2Fl_wrec_, and the Bodi¢_
Only to {hew his pompe, as well m France, of the D,,kes Con feffor, lohn deI_ Cm',
As here at home,fuggeffs the Ki,_gout Mailer Ol_e Gdbert Pec_,his Councellour. ,.
To this laf_ cOfl'lyTreaty: Th'enteru_ew, B_c_ So, %;
That fwallowed fo much treafure, and hke s glafl'e Thefe are the limbs o'th' Plot: no more I h_pe. '

D_d breake ith'wrenchmg. Br_. A Monke o'th'Cbarrreux. "
Nor_ Faith ,and fo _tdid, _Bncb.:0 _/wbaell Ho_b_nt?
/iuc_Pray g,ue me fauour Sir: This euntfing CardS,all Era. He.

']['heArticles o'th' Combination drew _Buck. My Surueyor is fake : Ti,e ore-great C_rdi_ ""
As htmfelfe pleas'd;and they weteratified H_th fheuv'd him gold; my hie is fpand _lready:
As he cride thus le_ be, to as much end, " ! am the (_adow ofpoore B_b_bvu_, '
AsgiueaCrutch to th'dead. Bu_our Count-Cardinall WhofeF,,ureeuenth,sinflantLlowdputso_ "

Hasdoae this,and ti_ well: for worthy Wolf£y By Darkning my cleere Sunne.My L'ordsfarewelk Ea_..
'Wl,o cannot erte) he did _t. Now th_s followes, , -
Which as I take it, isa kinde of Pupl,_e - '

To th'old dam Treafon) C'b_r/esthe Emperour, Scent Secunda.
Vnder pretenc_ to feethe Q_seae his Aunt, _ .-. ' .¢.
(For twas indeed hisco_aur, last he came

To whifper Wolf_)here makesvifitttion, Cot.eft. Emer King trent L Ita_i_g_ J_ Cardi_Mtfb_/2His fcares wet,: that the taterview betwixt do', #l_Noble:, a.dSir Tbom_aLoae,_: tb¢Cardn_all

Englan d and France, mxght through their amity _iaceshtmfelfe vnder theK,ugsfrctf _"
Breed him Comepreiudtc'e; for from this League, bit right ._,
Peep'd harmes that menac'd him Priuily
Denieswith ourCardinal, and asItrot Ki,g. My life it felfe, and the befl heart.tilth
Which I doe well; for I am lure the Ef_perour Thankes you for this great care: I floodi'th'leueil
Paid ere he promied, _vhe_ebyhis Suit was granted Of a full-eharg'd c_nfederaoe, and glue thankea
Ere it was ask'd.'"Bat when the way was made To you thatchoak'd it. Lecbe cald before va,

And pau'd with gold :" the Emperor thus defir'd, That Gentleman of Ba_gh_mt, inpeffon,
That hc would plea{'eto altqth_e Kings cour re, lle heare him his confefftons mflifieo ,
And breake the forefaid petreL'ilL,'the KtnRknow Andpoint Ey point the Treafona of his Maifiers

(As foone hefhall by me_ that thu_ the Csti]idiH He fhall agsine relate.
Does buy andfe_ls Honour at he pleiffes, . ,' '" .4 noyfi witbi_ cr_ng room fi_rt_ _ttt_tt, _arr'd _ t_t
And for his o_,neiduantage. 7)_1_.,of Norfilk4. E, tw d_ _.__.w_,I¢_II_ _I

Nor]'. I am fo,ry - " Sn_l_e:fl_ _uls. King r(ah.fr_hi_ $ta_
To heare this of him; and could wifh he 'acre t,_,.r_ho. _, lb._s _mdt6wmrh

Somthing mtflaken in't. b_r _r_him.
'2_ack,: No, t_c_ta tillable: _¢n. Nay, we muff longer kneels;l a_aSulgor.

I doe pronounce htm m that very fl_ape King. Arife,and take place by vq halle _o_ilg$ult
He lhail appease in proofe. Neuer name to,vs; you haue ihtlf¢amrpoWma The

I. i. I38 -I. ii. z_
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|Kepewt your wi_ isle ic. ' " " 1hauenofurther gone in thil, _b¢,_liF. ,, """"
.| ,._n. T.hank:you¢ Maiefly ,. A finglevolce,and that notpaftme,bum

' Thac you would ioue your f©lfe,andin that lou¢ . '._ By learned approbation of the ludges: Ill am
Not vnconfidc.red leaueyour HonouLnot Traduc'd by ignorant Toagums,whtch neither know
The dlgn,ty of your Ofllcei is the poynt My faculties nor patron,yet will be.

O(,ny Petition. The Chronicles of my doing : Letmefay,
K,,. Lady mint proceed. 'TIs but the fate of Place,and the rough Brake
._t,. I am fol,oted nor by a few, That Vertne muff go¢ through : we muff not flint

And thole oltrue condmon; ] hat your Sublets Our neceffary a_lons, m the fcare
• A,tem great grieaance: Thc_ehau¢ beeneCommi_ons TocopemahciousCenfurers,whicheuer,

Sea downe a_ong 'era, which hath flaw'd the heart As _au'nousF,{hea doe a gcffell follow
Ot'a_,ltheir Loyalties; wherein, although "1hat is **ewtrim'd ; but benefit no further
M/good Lord Catdmall, they vent reproches Then vai,ly longing. What we oft doe bet't,
Mot{ bitterly on you,as putter on By ficke Interpreters (once weak¢ ones) is
Ofthefeex_ions: yet theKing.our Maifler (not Not ours,or not allow'd; whatwotfl_as oft
Whole Honor Heauen {h_eldfrom foile;euen he elcapes HItt.ng a grofferquality, is cfide vp.
Lung,age vnma,nerly ;ye,,tuch which breakes For our belt A_ : if'we {hall fland f_dl,
"fne tides'of loyalty, and almo_ appeares In fcarc ourmotion w,ll be mock'd,or carp'd at,
In lowd Rebellion. We lhouidtake route here, where we fit;

2Vorf. Iqoc almo_ appearcs, Or fit State Statues onely.
It doth appeare; for, vpo_hcfe Taxations, K,,. Things done well,
The Clothiers all not able to maincaine Andwlih acare, cxea',pt themfelucs from fence:
The many to them longing, haue put off Thmgs done withoutexamplc_in their iffuc

Are to be feat d. Haue you aPrefidcntThe Spmaers, Catdets, Fu|lers,\Veauers,who
Vnfit for other life,compeld by hunger Of this Comm_on ? 1beleeue,not any.
And lack of other meanes, in defperate manner We muffnot _end our Sub_e&sfromour Lawes,
Daring tb'euent too ch'ceeth,ar¢ all in vprore, And Fticke them inour W_ll. S,xt pa_t of each ?
And d_nger ferues among them. A trembhng Contnbut,m ; why we take

Km. Taxation? From euery Tree, lop, be, ke,and part o'ch' Timber :
Wherein?and what Taxation? My Lord Cardinall, And though wc lcaue tt wid_a route thus hackh
Yon that arc blam'd for it ahke w_th v_, The Ayre will d_mke d_eS_p, To euery Coumy
Know you ofth,s Taxation? Where this Is quefl,on'd,ten.t our Letters, w_th

C_/. Plcat'e you Sir, Free pa, don to each man that has deny'de
I knnw but o{ a tingle pa_t in ought The torte of this CommdGo_l: pray lookc too'c;
Pertaines to oh'Saute- and front but in that Fde I p,._c_t to yout c,_c.

Where others tell flaps with me. Card. A word w:th you._.._e,. No,my Lord ? Let there be Letters w_lt to eur,y Shire,
You tct_owno more then others? But you flame Of the Ktng_grace a_d pardon : the gteeued Commons

Things that areknowne alike, which are not wholf°me Hardlyconceiue of me. l.e_ it be no_sd,
To thole whtch would not know them_ and yet muf_ Tl_at through our IntercoStal, tht_ Re,okement

Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exa_ons And pardo_ _orre.. : l _l_allanon aduife you
(\Vhereof my Soucraigne would haue note) alley are Furfi_crm t!le procced:ng. Exit Secret.
Mof_pefhlent toth'l_eari,g,and to beare 'e.n,

iThe Backe is'Sate,riceto th'toad ; They fay E,ter Sur,_jor.

They are dauis'd by you, ¢t ¢14¢you furl'co _.._n. ! am furry, that the Duke of_c_,gb_
Too hard an exclamation. Is run ,n your d_plcafure.

gm. Sull Exa_q_on: K,_. It grieuesmany :
The nature of it, in what kind¢ let's know, The Gentleman is Lear_fd,and a muff rare Speaker,
I_ this ExaCtion? To Nature none more bound ; his trayning fucb,

OQ_eeaLIam much too ",en:urous "1hat he may f'orn,fhand mf_ru_ great Teachers,
In ten_'.ing of your patience; but am boldned And neuc_facile fi_rayd out of h_mielfe: yet fee,
Vnder your promis'(i pa.rdon. The Subic6h griefe When theft- fo Nnble benefits {hall proue
Comes through Con,raiSons,which compels from ¢_ch Not well difpos'd, the minde growing once corr,pt,
The fixt part of I_isSubita_cc,to be ]cuicd # They tutt_cto riotous foemen, ten times mote vgly
Without delay, and the pretence for th_s Then ¢ucr they were fair¢. This man fo _ompleat,
Is na,_'_our_arr_s m France'.thi_ makes bold mouths, Who was enfold 'mo_gfl wonders; and when we
Tongues fpic ti_ctr duties oub ,_d cold l_eatts freeze Almof_witl_ rauilh'd h0,ing.couht not finde
Allegeance mthcm ;_thci_ curies now His hourc offpecch,amin_:te: He, (my Lady)
l.lue where xheir prayers d'J. and _t'sc_me to pall'e, Hath into monl_rous habit, put the Graces
This tradable obed;ence is a SJaue That once were his,and i_become as blacke,
To each mcenkd Will: I ,_.ou!dyour Highnefl'e As if befmear'd i_ hell. Sit by Vsdou fl_al,hence
Would g.ue _tquicke coni_detauon; tot (Thi_ wa, h,..,G,'ntleman m rt.fl) of him
There is no primer bafeneffc. "II_,ngsto Rrtke lqonour fad. Bid him recount
iCm.By my life, _ll,cfore.recited pr,,c_des.whercof

This is ag_,nt_ our plaafur¢ .. We cannot feele too I,ttle, heart too much. .Card.
#
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Card. stind ,o_th,_withbold_irit rdate,A'hatyou bhould hayegoueoff.
]Moq hke t carefuU Subie_ h_c coI][e_q_d Kt_. H_? What.fo rancke? Ab,ha,

• , " _ .

]OUt of the Duke of'Bag'/t.m$$,m_o There a mtf_hiefe in this man; cenfl thou fly further ?
i Kv,. Speake freely. Sat. I can my Liedge.
i Sue. Firfi,ltwasvfilallwithh:m; eneryday g,*. Proceed.
ill woMd infe& his Speed_ : That if the K:ng S.r. Being at Greta.re:./;,
Sho:dd without tfi"ae dye; hee'l carry it A, A f.e, you," Htghneff= had reFtou'd rhc t'_ke "
To make the Scepter ht_. Thefever!¢ words About Sir walt, am "£/umer (_lant,
l'ue heard ham viler to his Conne _n Lave. K/_. I remembes of ruth a t,me, being my fwom fee-
Lord .,46_ _nr,to whom by orb he menat'd The Duke temn'd h,m I_. But on: what hence?
Reuen_-e v?on the Cardtn.Cl. Stied If (quoth he) 1 t,': this had bcene committed,

C'ad. Pl.afe your HtglmetTenme, As tothcTo_er, l thought: I x_ot_!dhauel, tal.t
This da',gerous coneeptmn in _his point, The Part my !:a' her me,tat to. a_ vron
Not f:e_ce2 by his w.h to yot_r H_gh perfim ; Tb'Vfmpvr R,./,ard,_ho b,,,_g at S.,ldm 7.
Hit wl;l is ,nolt mahgnant,t, ld it flretcl_cs Made [utt to come m's pre:'c:_ce;whtt h _t_anted,
Beyoud youto ymar _endl. (M ',,e made femblance of h't d'ay)v,'ould

_een. M y learn'd Lord Cp.rdinAg, Ha ee put hi s knife into him.
Dcltuer sll wtlh Chamy. Ki*. A Grant rt,_ytor.

K_:_, Spe.,ke on_ Card. Now M z:lam,may his Highnes liue i:_,fieedome,
How gro:t:;uccJ :'.c: his T tle to the Crowne And thisman out of.V"tdoo.

Vpon our fail:, "ot:'_si'c_at bali thottheardl_im, _,,O_.rn. GodmendalL • (fa)"a?i
A: a',-,": ,r_e :p:ake ot26hr? ' _¢_. ] !'er s '.'omtht.,g more would out-f thee; _,,hat:

,;,_. _ie wa_ brought to this, St."_. Aftcr tbei)::ke his Father, v_tth the knlt_
By a vaiue Prophetic ofl_bo/,u Henton. He fl_etch',! h, fi,a':d _.,tth one t_and on hn dagger,

Kin. \Vhat was that Ite_ten ;_ Another fpread ou sbl_ aft. n:oun_mg his eyes,
S,tr Sir, a £'/_rtrmx Fryer, ' He did dtl'(harge a humble Oath.whole tenor

His Confeflbr.who ted tu:n euery minute Was, were I_e eu:ll vs'd,he v, ould outgoe
With words of Soueraignty. |hs F-,tbt_, by as much ss a per/ormance

Kin. How know't_thou this ? Do'_ an _rtefolttte pu:pof:.
S_r. Not long before your H'gneffe t'pc3 :o F_ance, K,-. "I'LeI,'_ },is period, ',

The Duke being at the Rt, t'e,.cv'tth.n the Part(]', To/heath his knife m ,s : he is attath'd,
Saint L_m e,:ce Poult,,e,_y,d,! ot .r.e demand Call him to prefem t_yaIl : if he may
Wha_ was the fpeech amol'g :I e l.ondoners_ Fmde mercy i_ the Law,'tis his; if'none,
Concetningthe French lourt:ev. I rephde, let him not fec]Ctofvs : By day andnight
Men feare the fret_ch wouM pioue perhdtous Hee't Traytor tc th' height, rxe_t.
To the K,_gs danger : prefently, the Duke
Sai_'twat tide feare indeed_ and that he doubtedIlz

l" 'T_,ouldproue.th_verityof_rtainewords Scwna Torrid.Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft, fayes b_,
Hath tent ro me, wtflaing me to permit
Iobn de la Car, my ChaFlaine,a choyce howre
To heard from hun a matter offt,me mo,t:e'at. Fnter L. Clxm_i4itw _d g Sandys.

Whom after vnder the Comt,,i:_ot, s Scale, L. Cb. l_'t po_ble the fpcls of Fringe fhould iuggle
He follemnly had fworne, that what he fpt, ke Mcq into fuch flrange myflcnes ?

My Chaplatae to no Creaturelming,but L. Sin. New cagtomet,
To me, _ould vttet', with demure Confidence, "Ihotq_h they be neuer fo rldi_ulou%
This paufingly t_afu'de;neither the King, .a_r's He v_s (Nay let 'tin be vumanly) yet are follow'd,

(Tell you the Duke) fhall ptot]_ertbid him flrm¢ L. Ct_. A s fated as 1 lee,all the good out ]_11_lL[h
To the loue o'th'Commonahy, the Duke Haue got b_ the late Voyage, is but m_reljf
Shall gouerne Eeghnd, A tic or two o'th' face, (but they are fl_rewd inlet')

Q,_u_, Ill kr, ow you well, For when _hev hold 'en,_you _ould fwea_e dke_d_,
You stere the Daket Surueyor,and loft your Ofl'_ce , Their ve:v nof, s t_sdbeef, Councellours

On tl_e compltim erth ' Tenants; take good need To Pe?m or Clothar_m,:hey keepe State fo.
You charge not in yoL,e fpleene a Noble perfon, I.. s_,_. They haue all Dew legs,
And fpoy)e yonr nobler Smd,; I fay_take heed; A',d lame ones ; one wot, la rak¢ It,

Yes,heartily brfeec.h yD,. ' Tl,at neuer fed'era pace before, the $pauea
Ki,e. Lethim on : God forward. A Spring-halt rain'damong'em.
Sw-. On my Soule, l le fpeake bm |t'uth. L. Cb, Death my Lord,

I told my Lord the Duke, by th'Dmeh illo_on| Their cloathes ate alter fucb a Pagan eel too'r,
The Mo_ke might be decem'd, and that 'twas dangerous That fare th'haue worse out Ck iElendome;howaow.*
For this to ruminate on this Io farre, vl_till What newes_Sir 7bo_ L_/D
ltfor g'd him fume deft gno,which berng beleea'd
It was much like to doe: He anf_er'd,Tul'h, Em_ Sirl"b_,a 1,_£

It can doe tm_ nO damage: adding further, Lo_il. Fakh my Lord,
That had the King in his laf} S_ckaeffe faild, I heat'e of none but the new IProehmlltfi_
The Cardinals and S_r Thoreau L,_ls heads That's clapt vpon the Court Gate,
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£m. The refocmation of our traud'd Gallants, Scena Q.uarta.That filhhe Court with quartels_ ttlk¢,and Tgylotl.
L. Cba_, I'm glad 'el; there;

blow I would pray our Monfie.,rs
To thinke'an Enghl'h C.ourraeamay be wife, ttdmts. A J'mamT4bk _der_ St4ts for tbc cwdiull, d
And neuer fee the Lwm#re. lowL_ T_k for t_ Ga_fts. TlarGEM_ dramsBalkH,

L_: They muff tether _d da_,rsotberLa_s,& Goalsmcm,as_fls
(.:Forfo tun th-. Condttions) leaue theft remnants at _c _lwr¢; _ dmwsberDmr#_ser
Of Foole and Feather,that they got in l_tancea $rrHnw3r G_/ford.
With all their honourable points of ignorance
Pertaining thereunto; at Fights and Ftre-workes, $. Hem.Grail,.Ladyer_
Abufing better men then they can be A gentrtll w&comc from his Grace
Out ofa forretgne wlfedome, renouncing cleane Salutes ye all ; That Night he dedh;ates
The faith they haue in Tennis andtall Sto,kmgs, "1"ofaire content,and you: None heer¢he hopes
Short blif_-ed Breeches, and thole types ofltauell ; In all this Noble geuy, has brought with her
And vnderf_and ag_ine like honet_ men, One careabroad : her would haue all asmerry: •
Orpack to there old Playfdlowes;there, I tskt it, As .fidt, good Company, good wine,good welcome,

Cau make good people.They may CstmPrsal_al, wee away
The legend oftheir lewdneffe,and be laugh'd at.

L. $_. Tis time to glee'era Phyfi.cke, their dtfeares Enta"L, ClmmlmrlAir,t L, 5,mds.dnalLo_il.
Are growne fo catching. O my Lord_ y'are tardy ;

L. eh,m_ What a loffe our Ladies The very thought of this raiseCompany,
Will haue of theft trim vanities ? Clapt _tngt to me.

L_I. I marry, _.bam. You areyoung SirH_"y GRilford.
. There w_llbe woe indeed Lords, the flye whorfont 3_. Sir Tl_,u LoHeil,had the CardinaU

Haue got a fpeeding tricke to lay downe Ladies. But hA_e my Lay-thuughu in himj fume of theft
&French Song, and aFiddle, ha's no Fellow. Should finde a rennin g Banker,ere they retied,

L. 5_. The Diuell fiddle "era, l thmke would better pleafe em: by my life,

[ am glad they,"are going, -, They area fweet foolery offaire ones.
For fare there sno conuening ot era: now L,*. O that your Lordfh,p werebut now Cenfeffor,
An honeff C00ntty Lord as I am, beaten To one or t_o of th01e.
g long time out of play, may bring his plaint fens, Sa,_. I would I were,
And haue an houre of hearing,and by't Lady They fho,ld finde earle pennanee.
Held currant Muficke too. Lol. FJtth how earle ?

L. Ch_a_. Well tiid Lord Sand,, S*,,. As earle as a dowr_ebed would affoord it.
Your Colts tooth is not carl yet ? Cioam. Swee" Lad_etwill tt pleafe you fit; S_rH_rr]

L.$_. No my Lot d, Place you that fide. lie take the charge of this:
lqor Ihall not while I haue a flampe. H_sGrace is entrmg. Nay,you mult not freeze,

L. Cb_m. Sir Tboma, Two women plaCd together,makes cold weather:
Whither wore you a gel,g? My Lord S,.,,d:,you areone wdl keeps 'erawaking :

L,0_. To the Cardinals; pray fit becweene tl_efeLadies. _ ._ -__
Your Lordfhip is a gueft too. San. By my faith, et

L. Chdm. O,'ttt true; And thaake your Lordfhip : by your leaue fweet Ladies,

This night he makes a Supper,and a great one, IfI chance to talke a ht,le wdde,forgme me:
To many Lords and Ladies; there will be Ihad It from my Father.
The Beauty of this Kingdome Ile alTuteyou. M,,. 2/_/. Was he mad Sir ?

_t_. That Churchman $,m. O verymad, exceed:ha mad,in lout too;
Beares a bounteous minde mdeed, But he would bitenone, _uttas Idoe now,
A hand as ftmtfull at ti_eLand that feeds vs, He would K_ffeyo. T wemy w,th a breath.
His dewes fall euery _here. C/_,_. Well lied my Lord :

L. Cloam. No doubt bee's Noble ; So now fare fat*ely feared : Gntlemen,
Fie bad a blacke mouth that laid other ofhim. "_"he _en,_ance lye, or)you; tf theft titre Ladies

L. S,_. He may my Lord, Parle away fr,_wnmg.
Ha'. wherewi:hall m him ; $_n. For my little Cure,

Sparing would {hew a worfe finne,the.nill Oo_tit_e, Leg me alone.
Men el his way, lhould btfmofi iibera]l,
They are feeheere for eromplet. H_o_e_, _nttr Ca'diudlwo/fih #mdt,_s _ St_ts.

L. Chem. "l'rue,they are re; Cad Y'are wel nine my fatre Gue.qs,that noble Lady
But few now giue fo great oriel: Or Gentleman that is not freely merry

Is not my Friend. This to confirme my welcome,My Barge flayet ;
Your Lordfhtp {hall along : Come, tend Sit ;ir_o_, And toyoo all good health.
We [hall be iate dee,which I would ,'_othe, Sam, Your Grace tsNoble,
For I was fpoke to, wtth Sir Ho,,j C,,dfiri Let me haae fueh t Bowie may hold my t_aka_,
This night to be Comptrollers. And hue me fo much talking.

L. Sa_, 1 am your Lotd/:hips. Exeunt. Cmd. My Lord $_m/t, ' I!
= . ,
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I ambeholdtng toyou : cheereyour neighbours : Chum, Such a one, they all confefle
Ladies you ate not merry; G¢.ntlemen, Th_ re is indeed, which they would haue yc.urGrace
Whole fault is thn? , Fad our, and he will take it.

.¢hn. The red wine firfl muff rife C_rd. I. et t'refee then,

Ia their loire cheekes my L_rd, then wee fnallhaue'em, By all your good leaues Gentlemen ; beetellemake
Talkevs to filence. My rnyall choyce.

.,./,.7/.You are a merry Gnarler igi,. Ye haue found him Cardmall,
My Lord Sands. You hold a CarteAffembly ; you doe well Lord:

San. Yes, tflmakemy play:' You are a Churchman,or lie tell you Cardina_ :
Heer's to your Ladtfh,p, and pledge it Madam: I flaould judge now vnhappdy.
For tls to fuch athtng. Card. I am glad

.,4n.7/. You cannot Ihew me. Your Grace is grow ne fo ple0fant.
Drum andTr_mpo, Cb_cr: dsfcbargd. IGn. My Lord Chambedaine,

ra,_. I told your Grace_ they would talke anon. Pro, hue come bidder, what falre Ladle's that!
Card. What's that? Chain. An't pleafe yourGrace,
Cba_. Looke out three,rome ofye. Sit 7bom_ 7/stllensDaughter,the Vtfcount 7_cbfordt
Card. What warhke voyce, One ofher H,ghneffe women.

And to what end is this? Nay,l.adte_,feare not ;" Kfn. By Heauen Ihe is a da,nty one.Sweet heath

By all the lawes of Warre y'are t,tm:ledg'd. I were vnmannerlyto takeyou out,
And not to klfle you, A health Gentlemen,

EMter a Scruant. Let it goe round.
('btm. t-low now,_.hat is't ? Card. Sir TbomasLoHel, is the Banker ready
Ser,. A noble troupe of Strangers, I'ti: Pnuy Chamber ?

For fo they feeme; th'haue left their Barge and landed, L_, Yeb my Lord.
And hither make, as great Embaffadors Card. Your Grace
From forraignePrinces. 1 feare, with dancing is a little heated,

Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine, gm I t_._retoo much.

Go,gme 'era welcome;you can fpeake the French tongue Cdrd. There'_ frefher ayre my Lord, ""
And pray reeeme em Nobly. and condu& etn In the next Chamber.i

:Into our prefence, where th_sheaueu of beauty K,,,, Lead inyour Ladies eu'ry one.: Sweet _artner
Shall fl_meat full vpon them. Some attend hem. 1mull not yet Co.fake you : Let's be merry,

.,4llnfe, andTables rcmou'd. _ Good my LordCa,'dinali : I haue half'eaaozen healths,

You haue now a brok,enBanker,but wee'l mend it. ] -1"odrake to thefe fanreLadies,and a meafure
^ good dlgeflton to _ou all ; and oncemore To lead 'era once agame,and then let's dreame

I fhowre a welcome on yee : welcome all. 'O,'bo'sbelt ,,] _quour. Let the Mt_fickeknock at._.re_tntw_tbT_._as.
Hoboyes. Enter King and _tbers _u Mask.eft, b_BitedId_f

Sbepbeards, v/ber'd by the Lwd Chamber/dine. 7 bq ........

r,f, d,,,aO c,,d.,,a.,,a 1,- /Itus Secun&s. Scenarima.lute him.

A noble Company : what are their pleafures ? __"
Chum. Becaufe they fpeak no Enghfb,thus they praid ......

To tellyour Grace : That haumg heard by fame _nrer t_o Gentlemenat fi_crall D_res.
Ofthis fo Noble and fo fstre affembly, I. Whether away fo fail ?
l'his night to meet heere they could doe no Ieffe, z. O, God faue ye :
Out of the great refpe& they beare to beauty) , Eu'n to the Hall, to hear_ _ hat fl_ailbecome
But leaue the,r Flockes,and vnder your faire Condu& Of the great Duke of Buckingham.
Craue leaue co view there Ladies,and entreat r. lie faue you
Au houre of Reueh with 'era. That labour Str. Ali's now done but the Ceremony

_ard. Say, Lord Cbamberlaine, Of bringing burke thePrifoner.

They haue done my poore houfe grace : z. Werc you there ?
For which I pay'era a thoufand thankes, _. _es mdeed was I. '
And pra_'em take their pieafi_res, a. Pray fpeake what ha'shappen'd.

Chaffolaf:us, Kmg and .4_ B_IIe_o t. You may gueffe quickly what,
K**g. The fairefl hand I euer touch'dr O Beauty, a. Is he lbu:_dgmhy ?

Tdl now I neuet knew thee. ,. Yes truely is he,
_f_fid(e_ Da,e_. And condemn'd vpon't.

¢_rd. My Lord. st.I am forty fort.
Cb_m. YourGrace. x. So are a number more.
C_d. Pray tell'era thus much fi'om me: z. But pray how puff it ?

There lhould be one amongff 'era by his perfon _. lie tell you in alittle. The great Duke
More worthy this place thet_my felfe, to whom Came to the Bar;where, to his accufatmn$
(lf l but knew him) with mjt lone and duty He pleaded flill not guilty, andalleadged
I would Cut,under it. , Wb_. Many {harpe reafons to defeat the Law. '

Cb_. I will my Lord. The Kings Attorney on the contrary,
Card. What fay they t Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes_confefl'ams

_ O!
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To him brought _ t,_ to his f,_ ; roe men#ny gufldcfl'eblood muff cryagfinit "cm.
At which appear d alta'inl_him, hb $urueyoc For fur,her hie in thn world I fie'tohope,
Sir G//_t P¢¢_ his _hancellour#nd h/m Ca', Nor will I fur,although the King hauc mtrciea
Confeffot tobtm,with that Diuell Monke, More then I daremake faulu.
H_tk,./m:,that made this mifchtefe. You few that lou'd me,

s. That was her And dare be bold to weepe forB,¢_/_tam,
That fed him with hi, Prophecies. Hta Noble Friends and Fellowcs; whom to leaue

I. The fame, la only bmer to him, only dying :
All there aceus'd him flrongly, which be falne Go¢ with me like good Angels to my end,
Would haue flung fromhim; but indeed he couidnot; And as the long diuorce of Steele fals on me,
gad fo his Peeres vpon chit euidence, Make ofyour Prayers one fweet Sacnfice_
Haue found him guilty of high Treafon. Mu_h And hft my Soule to Heauen.
He fpoke,and learnedly forhfe : But all Lead on a Gods name.
Was either ittied in him,or for otter. L0_//. 1doe befeech yourGrace, fot charit)_P g

z. After all this,how did he beare h:mfelfe ? Ifeuer any malice inyour heart
t. When he wasbrought agen to th'Bar, tohor_ Were h,d sgai.'tf_me, now to forgiuc me fiankly.

His Knollrung out, his ludgement, hc was flifd 7/ack.. barTbom_ Lowell,I as kce forgiue you
With fuch an Agony,he fweat extreamly, As I would be fotgiutn • I forgiuc all.
&ndfomthmg fpoke in choller, dl, and huffy: There cannot be thole numbctleffe offence1

But he fell to hirer,rife againe, and f_eetly, G,intt me,that I _:annot take peace with:
In all the refl {hew d amofl Noble patience. No blacke Enuy {hall makemy Graue.

2. I doe not thinke he feares death. Commend mee to his Grace :
x. Sure he does not, And if he fpcake of Buck2nyb_n; praytell hi,n,

He neuet was fo womani{h, the cauf¢ You met hemhalle in Heauen: my ,owes and pr_yer,
Hc may alittle grieue at. Yet ate the Krags; and till my Soulc fortike,

a. Certainly, Shall cry for bltfllngs on h_m. May he liue
The Cardinall ts the cad ofthis. Longer then I haue time to tell it,s veares ;

I. Tis iikdy, • Eu:r belou'd and Ioumg, may hts Kale be ;
By all conjectures : Fir_ Kdd_res Attendure, And when old T,me {hall lead him to his cndt
Then Deputy of Ireland,who remou'd Goodneffe and he,fill vp one Monument.

! EarleS_rr_,was fens thither, and m haft too, Lo-. To th' water fideImutt condu_q your Gtaeet
I Leaf_ he fhould hdpe hts Father. ,q_e, glue my Charge vp to S_rN_cbd,_ _x,
! z. That tticke ot State Who vndertakes you to your end_
[ Wan a deepe enuious one, _'a_x Ptepa:e tl_ere,
| t.Athisteturue, Thel)uketscommn_g: See the Bargebe r':ady,

No doubt he _tll requite it ; this ts noted _nd tit tt w_th fuch furniture as fmte*
(And generally) who euer the Kmg fauours_ l"l_eGreatneff¢ of betPerlbn.
The Ctrdnall mfhndy wdl finde m_ploymenr, B_u_ Nay, Str N_chd, u,
_,ndfarre enough from Court too. Let It alonei my State now will but moeke me.

t. All the Commot_s When I cam, l'mbrr, 1was 1 ord |hgh Co,,flable,
Hate h,m pernicioufly,and o' m¢ Confcier.ce An._Dul, e r f'2'uck,,_bam : ncw,poore fdwardBoh_n;
Wt{h him ten faddom deepe : _Ihts Duke asmutb Yet I am rtcher then my bale Acculerh

iTheyloueanddoareon:callbtmbt'ur.teou_B_r_gh'_m' That neuer knev_what l ruth meant : I now fealeit ;
The Mirror of all courtcfie. A'_d_ ,th that bloud wih make 'era one day groane tbr't.

My noble Father He*r? of _cb!r, gham,

E_ter B,c_n._bam from bu Arra_nmenr, Tt_fl,,et _ore \_/ho fitt_ ra,t. d head againtl Vlhrpmg R:ckard,
' Ib,m,tbe Axe*ab abeedgeto.ard_ b,m. HMberdso*e_cb Flying for fuccour to he. Serusnr _B_m_fler,

fide, a_roo_ted mtlb Sir Tl_oma Louell, 5_rNrcbol_u Being dtfltel_; wa. by that wretch betratd,
l/a_x, S_r _Mt_r Sards__ndeomm_n_eo_lt,_'c. And _tthout Tryall, tell; Gods peace be with him.

lIet.ry the qeauen'h l'uctee_mg, truly p,ttymg

,. Stay there Sir, bl_ Fathers i,_fle; hl_ea mort Royal, Prince
And fee the noble rum d ma,_you fpeake of. I<eflor'd ,,:r ,., re) H .r,,,ut s : ,nd out ofruines

a Let'. fiand clofe vtd b,.i.old hem. Madomy !'; a._.eonce n oreNoble. No_ his Sonne,

_Bm_ All good people, lh.,r_ :r,e E_ght,Lffe,hot_our,Nameand ad
You that titus Grre haue coate to pittyme, "!hat ,t,ade mehappy ; at ot_etttoake ha't taken

Heare what I Gy,and thengoe home and lore me. For euer fro,n the World I leadmy Ttyall,
I hane th_s day tccexu'daTra_tors mdgemeut, And muff needs lay _Noble our; wt,tch makes me
Andbythat hansom,tit dye;yet tteautnbeate'Mtnes, _ httlehappter the_a,y wretthed Patbet.:
And ff I bane a Court:race. let _tfincke me. Yet thus Sterewe a_e ,,no mFortunes;both
Earn a_the ?_xefalls, _f1be not faahfall. Fell by our _.eruar.% bythole Men wc lou'd mt_-
"Ihe Law I beare no malice f_t my dead,, A m,_t{vnn_t-rall andfaithleffe Setut_e.
T'has done vpon the prostates.but 1ufhce : I lea,ten ha', an end in Ill t yet_you that l'eare me.
gut thole that fougt,t el, I could ¢¢_fhmote CI.tdhaus: "1he',from a dying man recelue ascertakne:

(Be what they well) I heat: ely (o_i; ,_,e'em; _'ltert you arehber_ll of your loues and COUne,lt- O .... •Yet let em iooke they glory hot ,n n,t[_l,¢fe. Be late you be not 1oo1¢; lot d'.ofc y u make frtendt.

_ , -----------.-- j_, ____......__._. _ _ _ Anti
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And giueyour heartsto; whenthey oncepetceia¢ J_re4_dpi_,_(_ _ dNKisz, _oi_ fl_'d_a_}
The leaffrub in your fortunes,fall awry 8w.
LNe waterfrom re, neuerfound againe ] feerehewill indccde; well, let him haaethem; Ere
Butwhere they meane to finkeye: allgoodpeopl© - will hau¢ Mllthh_k¢.
Pray for me.I muffnora forfake ye;the lafl houre
Of my long weary life is come vpon me : Eater to the la,rd_nrl,_e. the D_b,et of Nor..
Farewell; and when you would fayfomthing that is fad, fi/_ andSn_//_.
Speake how I feb. Neff. Well [net my Lord cb_Scrlai,,e.
I hauedone;andGod forgiueme. C/sam.Good dayto bothyourGraces.

Ereu_t Duk3a_dTr,_e. $sff'. How t, the King imployd ?
t. O, thts is full of pitty;Str,it colt C&*m. I left himtsriuate ,

I (care,too many cuff caon _hetr heads Full of lad thoughts and troubles.
]'hat _ere tl,e Authors. Noel. "0/ha(s the caufe ?

2. Itthe Duke be gui!tkfl'e, Chin, sit (comes the Marnage with his Brothers Wife
'Tis full of woe : yet I can g,ue you inckling Haq crept too neere his Coufclence.
Of an enfuing euill0 if it fall, - SMff. No, his Cun{'cience
Greater then this. Ha'$crept too neete ann,her Ladle.

t. Good Angels keepe it ,_'omvs: 1Vorfi Tis fo;
Wh_t may it be? you doc ant doubt my _'_ith Sir? Thi, is the Card,nals doing : The King-Card(nail,

z. This Secret is fo weighty,'twtll requite That bhnde Pfiefl,hke the eldefl Sonne of Eortune, ,
•A (flung faith to couceale It. Tames wha't hehfl. The"Kmg wdl know,him one day.

t : 1-ct me haue it : $'uff. Pray God he doe,
Idoe not talke much. Hee'l neuer know himfelfe elfe.

a. I am confid,nt; Nor(. I'low hohly he workes in all hi, bufineffe,
You thallStr: Dm you not of late dayes heare And with what zeale? For now he has crackt the League
A buzzt.,,g ofa Separauon Between vs& theEmperor (the Q_eens great Nepht,v)
Bctweene theKmg and Katherine ? He dtues into the Kmg.sSoule, and there {carters

t, Yes,but it held not_ Danger,,doubts, w,mging or the Confcien.-e,
For when the King once heard it.nut ofanger Fcares. and de fpatres, and dl there for his MartI,_ge.
Fie lent command to the Lord Mayor flralght And out of all thele,to reltore the King,
To flop the rumor;and allay thole tongues He comffe!s a Dluor_ e,a loffe of her
"Ihat dutff &(perle it. That hke a lewell, ha's hung twenty yeares

z. But that (lander Sir, Aboue his necke, vet neuer loI_ her luflre i
I_ found a truth now: for it growes agen Of her that loues h,m with that excellence,
F*clher then e',e it wa_ ; at_dheld for certaine That Aageh Io.e good men w_th : Euen of her,
The King wall venture at it. E_ther the Catdmall0 That whell the greatelt Ilroake of Fortune fails
Ot fume about him neere, haue out ofmahce . \Vtll bleffe the l,hng : and _snot th_scouffe pious ?
To the good Q ueeue, poffefl hm_with a fcruple Cb,,ra.Heauen keep me from fuchcouncel.t _smoil true
That w:ll vndoe her: To confirmethis too, Thefe newesareeuety _he_e eue_y tongue (peaks 'em_
Cardinall Competes is artiu'd, and lately_ tsnd curry true heart weepes for't. All that dt te
As all thmke£or this bufines. Locke men there affaires, fee this marne end,

t. Tis the Car&nail; The _rench Kings Stfler. Heauen will one day oFen
And mcetcly to teuenge him on the Ea;perour, The Kings eyes,that fo long haue flept vpon
For not beflowing or*him at I_,_sasktrg, Tf,_sb,,ld bad man.
The Archbffhopti_k¢ ofTdcdo,th_s ts purpos'd, S,, .r. And free vsfrom his flauery.

a. I thit_ke ,V,,,f. We had .eed pray,
You haue hit the marke ; hut is't not cruell, And heartdy, for our detmerance;
1-hatfl_efl_ouldfeelethe (mart of, his : the Card(nail Orthistmpertousmanv_dlworke vsall
Well haue h_swell,and (he '__ _mut_ ..:,. Fgom P,races men Page_ : al_mens honours

_. Its _'ohv,. [ te I_keone lumpe beforeiltm, to be fafhion'd
M.reeor"too opca heere t,_ argue tl,s. Into _hat path he pleafe.
Let's thinke in prtuate m_:c. f..veu_r. Salt'. For ate,my. Lords,

l ],,ue lure not,no_ (care htln there's my Creede:
.................. - ......... As I am re,de _tthout him,fo lie fland,

Scena Secunda. _ ti.e Kine pteafe :his Curies and his f)leflqr.gs
"l'o:_chm_ shkc: th'are breath I nqt beleet,e in.
t k._ew him,and I kaow hem : fo,l leaue him

To hem that made him proud ; the Pope.
_',cterL_rd Cb,tm_r/am¢, readingIbi_Letter, ,_[ovff. Let's m ;

And w,th fume other bufines,put the King

Y Lord, t;,e H*'fi's yo#rLord(his;featfor, .rtb ,,lithe From thefe fad thouglats,that work too much vpon him:,c_rel h.,d, l f._v r'ctl cbof¢., rMde_, and furmfb d. My l.ord,youlebea_e vs company?
Ther were_osn: a,d h.-,_dl'..m¢,_.dof tbebeff breedm tb_ Cb_. Excufe me,
A'ortb. Wbentber werere_dv to leto_r forLondon, a m,m TheKingha'slentmeotherwhere: Betides
of,,,, Lord Cardmal!s b, Comm_7,n, a,dnmine powerrHk$ You'l finde amof_ vnfit ttme to difiurb©him:
'erafr_ me_ _, b ¢laur, afon:l_uma_?er ,o_ld be, frm'dbe. Health to your LordfhTs.

V J_er.
I I II -- I I -- . I .....

/
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N tt,. ¢htakesmygoodLord ....
Lord Cb_rlai,,, _d tb, Ki,g dru, s the C, rt_r Wol. Glue me your h_nd: much toy _ fauouzto you;

imdfits rt._dmgp_fi,¢_. You are the Kings now.
S_:. How fadhe lookes; lute he is much 8ffli_qed. G_rd. But co be commanded

• m Ks,. Who'f, thgre? Ha? ForeuerbyyourGrace,whofehandha'srais'dme.
N_. Pray God hebe not angry. (felues Kin. Come hither Gwrdmrr.
K/*. Who's there I fi,y ? How dare you thruft your walkers,halwhifpert.

Into mypriuate Meditations ;_ Camp. My Lord of Tork4, was not one Do6_or Tace
' Who am l ? Ha ? Inthls roans place before him ?

No_ A gracious K,ng, that pardons all offences wd. Yes,he was.
Mahce no're meant : Our breach of Duty this way, Camp. Was he not held a learnedman _'
Is bufineffe of Effuse; in which,we some Wo/. Yes'furely.
To know your Royall pleafure. Camp. Beleeue me,there's an ill opinion fpread then,

Ks,. Ye are too bold : Euen of your felfe Lord Cardinsll.
Go too; lie make ye know your times of bufinefl'e: wol. How ?of me ?

Is thts an howre for temporall affalres ? Ha t C_mp They will not fLicketo fay, you enuide him;
li,ter Wol/'ej_wdCamptr_uvo#b4Coramifflo,. And fearing he would rife (he was fo vertuous )

Who_s there? my good LordCardmall ? O mywolff),, Kept h m a fortajgne man fhll, which fogreeu'd him,
The quiet of my wounded Confcience; That he ranmad, at_ddlde.
Thou art a cure fit for a King; you'r welcome w'ol, Heau'ns peace be with him:
MoL_learned Reuerend Sir,into ourKingdome, That's Chrii3ian careenough a tbr iluir,g Murmurers_
Vie vs,and it:My good' Lord, haue great care, There's places of rebuke. He was a Foole;
I be not foundaTalker. For he would needs be vertuous. That good Folio%

iVol. Sit, you cannot; Ill command him followes my appointment,
I would your Grace would glue vs but an houre I w_llhaue none fo neere els. Loathe this Brother,
Ofpriuate conference. We hue not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

_/n. \Ve are buriesgoe. Kin. Deliuer th_ wab mode0y to th' Q ueene.
J_rort_.This Priefl ha's no pride in him ? Ex u csmd.,rr.
S*_ Not to fpeakeof: The marl conuenient place, that I can thmke of

I would not be fo ficke though forhis place: For fuch rece,pt of Lea, ning,is Black-Fryers :
But this cannot continue. ]here ye fl:all meete about this waighty'bufines.

• No_)_. ]fitdoe, lleveatureone;haueathim. My tr'00_v,fcettt_,n_f}_'d, OmyLord ,
8#_. I another. Would Itnot grTeuea., ,._,let_an to leaue

IzveuntNorfol_e_,d Su_ro/_e. So f_eet aBediello_? I3'._tC.,,_lc_ence,Cot.fcience;
/iV',l. Your Grace ha's green aPr:fident ofwifedome O 'fis a te,,der p!ace, and I mu_i i_-a_et'er. Exennt.

Aboue all Princes,in committing freely
Your fcruple to the voyco of Chnftendome : _ _ -

_4hocanbeangrynow? WhatEnuyreachyout Scena Tertia,
The Spaniard tide by blood and fauour to her,
Mu_ now confeffe, ifthey haue airygoodneffe, __
TheTryall_iuft and Noble. All the Clerkes,
(I meane the learned ones in Ch_flian Kingdomes) Ent:r ._..,_ l_;_'e,,,g,dan oldLadj.
Haue their free voyees. Rome (the Nurfe o_ludgcment)
lnuiced by your Noble loire.hath fens w/, Not for that ariel,e, ;here's the pang that pi_*ches.
One generall Tongue vuto vs. This good man, HxsHiglmeffe,haumg hu'd fo long with her, and fhe
Thts ,aft ;rod learned PrierS, Cardnall Carafe,e% So good a Lady, that no Tongue could euer
Whom once more, l prefe,_tv::to your H,ghneffe. Pronounce diihonour of her ; by my hf¢,

Ki_ And once more in rnme urines I bid him welcome_ She honer knew harme-doi*_g : Oh,now after
find thanke the holy Continue for their loues, So many cantles cfthe Sun e**throaned,
Theyhauefent m¢luch a M_n, I wouldhaue mifh'd for. Stdlgrov_inginaMa:efty and pompe,the which
C,m.Your G.'ace m*,_i_:.:,]_d_fe,ue all f_rangers laura, To leaue, a tho,faud fold more b,tter, then

You are fo N,oble. To ._ou_l-hghneffe hand 'T_s f,,_tet at firIt _'acq,,:e. At_er this Proceffe.
I tender my Comm,_ot_; by ._'hofevertue, To g_ueher the auaunt,xt is apiety
The Cour_ oFRome co,r,msndw, g. You my Lord Would mane aMonfler.
Cardmal! of/'ork.-, are ioyn'd w,th me their Seruant, Old La. Hearts of molt hard temper
In the wpartiall ,udgmg of thi_ BufinetTe. (ted Melt and lament for her.

Kt_. Twoequallmen: The Q ueenefhalibeacqnam- .,4_. Oh Gods will, muchbetter
Forthwtthforwha_youc.'_me. Whcre'_G_rdmer? Shene'rehsdknownepompe; though'tbetemporall_ {

a_l. I _,:_ov¢your M.:,,:qv,ha's al_ayes lou'd her Yetifthat quarrell. Fortune, do diuor_e ISo de,re m hc:,_t, n,.t :: dcny I,er that It from the bearer, 'sis a fufferance, partying
A "¢¢om_nol letle_l_.ccmight aske by Law; As foule and bodies feuering, i
Scl,o!le, s allox_'d,c:ely to ar_ouefor her. Old L. Alas poore Lady, " ,

Kin. I, and the beft'fne _,A!),_ae ; and my Guour Shoe's a ftranger now agame.
To him that does heft, God fo_t_:,aels : Cardinall, .An. So much the more
Prethee call G_r&_erto rc.e:_.7 _:,._Secretary. Malt pattydrop vpon her; verily
Ifind him a fit fellow. " _Ifwea_e_risbetter to be lowly borne,

And
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And range with humblelmcrs inConteut, C/l_m. Ltdy'; , ". ",i,i.,-¢,,' ._'3
Then to b: perk'd vp it) a ghflring grit'fe d I fhall not faile t'approue the faireconctq¢ _. : •2.'w,., 2"
An.'l weare a golden furrow. ./ The King hath of you, I haue perus_lher we_; - 7

OldL. Ourcontent Beauty and Honourm berare fomingled, """ '. •
i Is our b_ft haumg. I That they haue caught the Kmg : and who knowes yet

.Anne By ,ny trotql, and MaideL,head, ] Bat from this Lady,may proteed a lemrr.ee
I would net be a Q, ueelle. To bl_hten all this lie. VIe to the Kmg,

Old. L. Bcll_rew ,1_¢,I wonld, And lay I fpoke with you.

&rid venture M,udcnhead fort.and lb would yon Exit Lord Cbdmbtrlame.
For all this fptcc of) ,*ur H,_ocrifie: .,4-. My bonour'd Lord.
You that haue fo fa.re parrs at Wom_n on you, Old. I.,. Why this It is : See, fee,
Haue (too) a Wo,nans hcart.wluch euer yet l haue beene beggmg fix_eene yeates in Court
Afl,'e_e d En i lence,Wealth,'goueraignty; (Am yet a Courtier beg get ly) nor could
Which, to fay Ibo0,,_re Blctfi_)gs; and which guifts Come pat bet_txt too e_rly, and too late
(Saumg your mincmg) the capacity" For a,)y lint ofpo.md,: and you, (oh fate)
Of your tuft Chinerell Confaeace,would receiue _ A very frefll Fffh hee_e ; fye, fye,fy¢ vpon
If,r, ou might pleafe to lttetch ft. Thil compel'd fortune : haue your mouth fild vp,

.,4n_,e Nay, good troth. Before you open it.
OldL. Yestroth,&trotb;youwo,ddnotbeaO_een? .,4n.This is flrange to me.
M,,n¢. No, not for all the riches vnder Heauen. Old L. How tufts n? Is It better ? Forty peace,no:
Old.g.Tis flra,lgela threepence bow'd would hir_ me There was a L'-dy once (tt, a i old S_ory)

Old as]am, to Q_ee,_e tt : but Iprayyou, That would not be a Od,©ene, tha_ would fire not
What th,nke you ofa Dutcheffe ? Hauc y6u limbs For a!l the mud m Egypt _ haue you heard it ?
To beare that load ofTttle ? .,4,1. Come you are pleafant.

.An. Nointrmh. O/d.L. W_thyovr'lheame, lcouid "-

Old.L Then ybJ are weakly made,plucke offa hLtle, O're-,nonnt the Latke; the March.one fie of/'_/b-ed_'/
I would not be a youllg Count m your way, A thoufand potmda a yeare_ for pure refpehl _ .-
For morethen blufhmg comes to: It'yourbacke Noothrr ob'b_afion } I_ymv l.if'e, " " ""-
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, tts too _eake That promites n_o tho_fand_ : Honour_ t,tm¢" "
l_uer to get a Boy. Is longer then h's fore-skirt ; by this time ,

.An. How you doe talke; I kn3wyourbatkec, dlbeareaDutcheffe. Say, *
I fweare againe, I would not be a Qucene_ Are you not flronge_ then you v*ere? '-
For nil the world: . .d,. Good Lady,

Old. L. In faah,l'or htde England Make your felf¢ mirth with your particular fanqr_
You'ld venture an cmballing : I my felfe And leaue me o,,t on't. Would I had no being
Would for C_rrnaru,nfb,re, although there long'd If this faJute my blood a tot ! it faiut, me "
No more to th'C_owne but that : Lo, who comes here ? Tothmke what followes.

The Q2eene is comfortleffe, and wee Forgetfull

Enter L_d_hambtrl_i,t. (know Inour long abfenc¢: pray doe not dchuer_
L.Cb_m. Good morro_ Ladies; what wet'c wot, th to What hecre y'hau_ heard to her.

Thefecretofyourconference? Oldt. Whatdoeyou tbi,keme . E,t_nn'.
.A,.Mygood Lord_ _ _

Not your demand; it values not your _sking ." , _ t
Our Miflris Sorrowes we were pert in, ,.Cba_. It was a geutl¢ bufinefli:,and beeomming
The ac"tton of good _men, there it h01;e
All will be v, ell.

..d_. Now I pray God, Amen. Tr_mpets,Sennet, a*d Cornett. _-
Cb_. You beare a gentle n)mtle,& heau'nlyblefl]ngt Enter t_o _rrgers, _ab fl.,o_tfil_tr w_ds ; next tbe_ t_

Follow fuch Creatures That you may, lane Lady Scr,bes ,n the babttt of DoOo_st after them, the _,/_ of
Petceiue I fpeake fincetely, and h,gb notes Ca,t, rb,ry Mane ; after b,m, th¢Btfl_#_safLtucd.e, Ely,
Tune of your many ,ertues; the Kmgs Maiefly Rocbefltr. rindS. .Afapb : Next them, wah fi_ f_Ml
Commendt his good opinion of you,to you; and d_ance,.foll_tt a Gtm&m_n bearing tl_ p.r/e, w.b t_
Doe'* pm'po_ horloar tn you no ltffc flow inl2, ,great Stale, and a Cardinals Ha : The. t=a Prtefls,bta.
Then M archloneffa of Pn_d,r_/_ to which :Fide, rmg earh a Sd_tr Croffe : 7hen a Gottlt_tl_ V/'bo aar,.

_2h_Mf:_rP_:hde :I_ A_7_'upp°r t" he.ded,_ccoarpa_eawtb. Serge.neat .Ariel,/_taW#ng_l, :" " ". $,bwr A_f_ce : Tbe_ trio G_ntleme. feting two grea
.,4.. I doe not.lmow ',_..... Sd*orPdlw'_:.Afiertkem:fldebyf_i_,t_r_oC_r_Mt,

What kinde of'my obedience,I fl'a'mld'tendet; ",l . ._ g_!,tm_,tr, rb the 5_ord _d Mate. Tt_ Km$ ta_et

More then my All,it Neflung : N_my Prayt_,_',:, _lac, t,_d_r t_ C_tb _f Seat#. 7b¢ two Ca'dmalb fit
Arenor wordsduelyhaliowed;normy W_ffte_ .Y _nderb_masl_dg,t. ?be _.;;,-_¢ra_tpl_r_ f_e d_-
More worth,therrempty vanities t yet Prayers g Wlt_t .fta_aa fia_ t_ gi_. TI_ _fb,pt pl, re tbe_f¢lt_t _ ,
Are all I can tewrne. 'Befe¢ch your Lordfbip, *" ¢_ad_f_tb, C_rr_n,¢r#faC_flflor]:_¢/_tb¢_

Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes#nd my obedi_ce_ tb_ $_rd_t. Th¢ L,d_ ff,t ,exf the B_bo_t. T_r_ _f tbt
As from • biufh ng Handmaid, to his H_ghneffe! . _tt_nd_r, ha_kdi, t_m_hm_ _rd_a the Stag_.
Whofthcaithand Royalty I pray for. i t"

• a Card.
l l l _ - i _ l I I I I I
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[ C+, WhU'_ou_'CommtfllonfromRomeisre_+, Thatlongeryoudefi_tbeCou_sewell
ILetfileact_ commaud_. Foryourow.+eq, iN:. tore6_i_+
i £/_+- What's the need? Whati+ vnfetled intheEing.

| It hath.l_ady publiquel+be.e re_. Cm._. HitGrace - .
| And on all tides th Authorit 7 allow do H_th fpoken wd,,, and mRty: Therefore Madam,
IYou may then fpare that time. Jt's fit this Royah Sefllon do proceed,

Ca-. Bee't tb, proceed. And that (witbou_ delay) their Arguments
$rri. Sag, H'_s,7 K. of Engl•ed. come into the Court. Be now produc'd,and heard.

Lord Car dnnzll, toCrwr. Hr_Tt King of England.&c. Q_. , you I fpttke.
King. Heere. w,l. Your pleamr_Madlt,n.
5o't_e. Say, Kdtberme Q2eene of England, _ S_r,I am about to weepe ; but chinking that

Come into the Court. We are a Odleene(or long hatlmdt eam'd fo) certaine
Crfer. Karlm, i,_¢Q_eene of Er_gland,& c. T h_ daugMer of a King, m7 drops of tenets,

_be p_ee_¢,.,_e, ,o #,f, rr, r,_: ,,t _e_. _, Tieturnc to fp|tbes of fire.
ocsabout_b¢C_rt, co_¢s tot_ K,sg_d_.sccks At wM. Be patientyet.
u Feet¢.7"k,nj_eab_es. _.*.3 I will, _hcn you arc "bumblejNaF before,

Sir, I defire you do n,eRight and Iofficej Or God w dl punifh me. I do bekem_
And to bellow your piety on mr; _or (induc'd by potent Ctrcum_tmc, 0 that
I ama moq poore Woman, and• Stranger, You ate mw.c Enemy, and make my Challenge,
Borne out of your Dominion_ : hating hcere You {hall not be my l udge. For it _ you

[ No ludge ,nd,fferent, nor no more affurance Haue blowne this Conic, betwixt m_ Lord,and me;

lore nail l:riene{hi and Proceedm Alas Sir : (Wb_cL Gods dew quencl.) therefore,l fay againe,
q p g.

In what ha,ie ] offended you ?What caule I *tcerly abhorre ; yea/_om my Sout¢

| Hath my behauiour gtuen to you/dffl, leafure, Re b_',_),_ufor my ludge, whom y,t once more
[ That thus you fhould ptoceede ,o put me eft, I hold mymoll ,_.ahctousFoGand thinkc not
And take your good Grace from me ._Heauen wimeffe, At all a Fr:.endto trt, th,
I haue bene to you, a true and humble VVffe, W'd. I do profcff.'.
At all times to },our w,ll conformabk : You fpcake nut hkt your feife, vcho cuervet
Eu_ in fenceto kindle your D.l'.,ke, Hour flnod to Char**y,snd difpiayd th'efl_cc'_s

._ Yet,fubie& to your Countenance: Glad,or forty, Ofdffpofi:mn gentle, and of wifedome,
As I law it inclin'd ? When was the home Ore-toppwg woman, po._ re. Madamyou do me wret_g
I _er contrad_ed your Defire ? I haue no Spleene agamfl you, nor iniuffsce
Or made ,t not mi,_etoo ?Or _hich of your Fric_ds For you,ot a_y : how f;,te I ba_,¢proceeded,
Haue I noc drone to loue, ahbo_gh I knew Or how farreCutther ,, b. '[i ;_war':._t_t'.d
Fie were mine Enemy ? What Friend ermine, By a Coa:n,[Lo_. (,.,._ .i c Lonfik.,,e,
That had to him dcrtu'dyour Anger,did l Yea,the _,vh.?e L.o'_.lil,%r,e_; Bo ,,_. Yo_, 0urgeme,
Continue in my Lik_,_g?Nay,ga_e notice "gha_ I hat:e t01o_,neth_sCoale : t do ec.y ,:,
He was from thence dnfcharg'd ?Sir, call to m_nde, The King tsprefcnt : IfIt be knowne to hem,
That I hour berne your Wife, m this Obedience, That I gamfay my Deed, how mayhe wound_
Vpward oft,senty ye_res, and t_auebone bleft And wotti,_ly my Fall:hood, yea,as much
With thong Childrcah¢ you, lfnn thecooffe Asyou haue done my Ttu:l,. lfi,e l,,;ow
And proceffe of this time,you can report. That 1am _reeofyo,r I%F,-,,c, !,e kao,,_es

,And proue it too, againK'm._,ff(_Hoe.or,aught ; Iam '_Ot of your ;vrnn_, Th<,efore in him
[My bond to WedJocke, ormy Loue and Duue It he, to,'me me, and the Cure is to
iAgainft your Sacted Perfon ; inGods name Remou_ there I houghts fromyou. The which before
iTurne me away. and let the fowl'f__'_mtcmpt His Higbneffe thall fpeake in, I do btfeech
Shut doore vpon me, andfo glue me vp You(gracious Madam) to vnthinke your fL,e.'king,
To _he fharp'fl kmde of lufltce. Pleafe yo%$ir, And to fay Cono more.
The King your Fati_er,was reputed Cur _o_. My Lord, my Lord,
A Prince muff l)rudent ; of an excellent I am a fimple woman much too _eake
And vnn_acc',_'dWic, ant. Iu_:gement. Fr,dim_l T'oppof_ your cu,n,_i,,Y'are meek,& humble.¢nouth'd
My Father, ki._g ot bpai_e. _as reckon'none You f_gncy,)uz P:_c<, ._,.dCalling, m full (coming,
The _ifet} Pt;nce, th..c there had re_gn'd,by many W_th Meckencffea,:d Flumd_tie : but your Heart
A y_re before It i, ,:or co be qucflmn'd, Is _rsmrn'd w_chArrogancie, Spteene,and PrMe.
That ti_c,,i,_d gather'd a wife Councell to them Yc,u h.,uc by Fortune, and his Highneffe fauors,
Ofeoerv |_._a!n,c, that d_ddebate th_s Bufineffe, (;,,ne fl_ghtly o're lowx flopper,and now ate mounted
Who ,_ecm'd o_,rbta_r_ge lawful. Wberdore I humbly Where Powres areyout Retainers, and your words
Be_cech ynuS;r, to fpare n,e, ull I may (Domeflickes to you) ferue your wsll, as't Ir.leafe
Be bv r,y ._,'_e:_dsin ._,pame,aduis'd; whole Counfa_l¢ Your felfe pton_tmce their Office. I muff tell you,
t wt',l ,,vpl,,ze, I fnot,(dfname of God You tender more your perfons Honor, then
Y_:url,l-_ f.t : be tullill'd. Your high profc_on Sphituall. That agen

tlo/. You t,auc heere Lad¢, Ido refufe you for my Iudge, and heete

(_ ;3,_c,fyo-r d, oi¢e) thetb I(euerend Fathen, mats Before you all, Appeale vnto the Po_e.
Ofl_,._g,llar l,_tegr_ty and Learnh_g ; "/'obri_gmy whole Caufe 'fore hl_Holiaeffe,
yca. d'e eh _ o'th'Land, who are affembled And to be iudg'd by h_m.

Toi,lea,l: v,a_:Caufe. It fl_allbetberefoteboedeffe_ SbeC,_rtqes tohtK,s_,nd_rrstod, l_m'r.
C ,m,_
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_TWQL, eenc i,, obflmat¢, ]'he bolome o( my Confcience, cnte,'d me;
Stubbotne to lut_tce, apt to accufe it,and Yea, wah a fpittjng power,and made to uemble

Dddamfull to be ttJdc by't; tts not well. The region of my Bte=fl, which fort'd fueh way,
Shoe's Bo*,lg away. That many maz'd conlidetings, dad throng

K,n Call bet againe. And prcfl in wnth thns Cautmn. F,fl,n)e thought
Oler. Katbert*e Q..of'Eng[and,come into the Court. i floodnot in the fmde of Heauen, whohad
Ge,t.D/b. Ma,hm you are cahtback¢. Co,_manded Nature, that my Lad,e= wombe
¢.(_e. W._at :1c.',+.you n,te v ?i,r =y y ou keep your way, I fat concem'd a male-dldd by ,,e, fhould

When yo_ are c.d,t retu. ,_e. No,,_ t'.le L'_rclheLpe_ Doe no more Offices of hfe too'c; "d,en

They vtxc mc p_fi n,)' Fat_etlce prayyoupaffe ol_; "IheGra.e does to th'dead: For her Male/iTue_
I wll! not tar;y. '_,', r_,Le,cr mo, e Or &'de where they were made, ot fhortly after

Vpon th,s bt,,i-.etle my api'earatlce make. "Ih,_ wo,ld had ayr'd them. Hence I tooke a _ho0ght,
In any of de,at Courts. Tnts was a [udgernent on me,that my K,,gdome

_xlt ,_ttee.e, a_,d_tr a4ttr_da_ts. (\Veil w,+rthy tt_c beff Hey_e o'th' World) fhould not
Km. G->e thy w'zyesK,,e, Be glad,led m t by me. Thee, fidlowes,that

That man fth' _ orld,_ho fllall report be h.'s I weJg!,'d the danger wh;ch my Re.times flood :n
A better Wife,let hal m naught b: fr,ltc d, 'By tl_=smy lffues t'aile,and that gaue to me
For f_.eakmg falfe in tl:at ; t,.u. =re .do.e Many a groan._g throw : thus bl_llmg m
(lfth/rate qualittes, f'x: +.t - t-',:;._t_I1,', The wdd Sea of my Confc_c_ce,l d,t fleere
Thy meeknefl: Sa,n:-I '.e,';', .,c-hkt (.,ouernment_ Toward th,s remedy, wheret,pon we _re

Obeying *n corn .'na'_d'n_',_.,l 0,y pares Now pre!ent !teere together:that', to fay,
Soaeraigt_c ate,5Ptou_ el_ could Ipeakc thee out) Ime mt to rec_fie my Conlc_ence, wh,ch

The Q_eeneofearthly Q,.[eenes : Shee'sNob£eborne; 1 then d_d feelc fidlf_cke.and yetnot well,
P,nd hke her true Nob_hty,lhe ha's B7 all t}0cRe,_erend Father_ of the/.and,
Ca:r_ed her felfe tc_ward_me. And DoCtors _earn'd. F rR I began in priuate,

W01. Mo[_ gracious Sir, hV_th you my Lord ot Lw.c:.',e; you rcmembor
_nhumble,q o,an,et I req,,_re your H,gbne% How vnder my cppreffion I d_d recke
TI,at_t l'hall plcafe you to declare m hearing Wben I f_ It q_ou'd you.

()fail ti_efe cares(for where I a.. rob'd andbound. B. Lm. Ve'y well my Liedge.

Theremu{t I be vt_loo_ki, akhough not there K,._ I haue lt, oke Io,_g, be pleas'd your f¢Ife tofay
At once,and fully fat,=fide) whether euer I Flow farre rot* fat**fi_e me.

D_J broach th sbushes to y:mr H,gh.e.,or L_. So ple_le your Hqehne%
La,d any tcruple ut .v°ur way _ h, h ,night Tt_ quefhon d:.dst firfl fo flagger me.
Induce you to the q te.q_on offt:or euer Bearing a Sta_e ofm:gl',ty n_ome.t re'r.
Haue to you, bat v.v.h t'aanke_ t_,(,od fi,t fa(h And confeq_et_ e ofdread_ that I committed
A Royall LaJy, ft' :,:e ,: _e, t',_e lear wu_d that tnight The dar_g!t Coanf_.le wh, ch I had to doubt,

Be to the premd,cc ofi,et ptt1"_at State, And d,d ¢,atreate your H*ghnes to this tour fe,
O_"touch of bar good Petlon ? W}_lt}_you are running heart.

K,s. My LotdCardinall, ga_. Irhenmoo'dyou,
I doe excufe you ; yea, pun mine Honom'. My l.ord of C*.rrr_#ry,and got your ieau¢
! free you fiom't : You are rsot to be taught To make 'his prffent Summons vnfolicited.
That you haue many enem,es.that know n,_t I left ,_oReuerend Perlbn in thts Court;
WhF they are fo; but hke to Village Cartes0 B.It by particular confent proceeded

Burke when their fellowes doe. By fo,ae of theft Vender your hands and Saales; therefore got on,
The Q_eene _sput in anger; y'are excu_',t: For no chfl_ke Cth'world agamfl the perlon
Bat will you be more iuflifi'de ? You euer Ofthe Rood Qoeene ; bur the fharpe thorny point,
Haue wdh'd the fleeping ofthas bufinesj'.Oa¢lr defir'd Of my _lleadged re=funs, dnues thts forward :
It to be fl,r'd; but oft haue hindred,oft Proue but our Marriage lawfull, by my L_fe
Thepaff_ges made toward _t; on my Honour, &t,d ._;ngly D_g,_nty,we are contented
I fpeake my good Lord Cardt_all, to this puma; To v_-.=reour mortall State to come, wtth her,
And t}'ms fatl'¢ cleare ln:n. (K,tb_r/_¢ our Q_e_me) before the ptimefl Creature
Now, what mou'd me too'r, That's Parr._g_ a'd o'th" World ..
I wdl be bold with tune and your attention : (too't: Camp. So plea(e your H_ghnesl ,
Then marke th'mducement. Thus it came ; glue hrcde The Q.2eette bemg abfent,'tl$ z netdfull fitnefl'eG
My Cooici_ce f_fl t*¢giu'd a tenderne=, , That we ad,oume this Cour¢ tell further day;
Scruple,and pricke,oi_ cmlis_ $ etches vtter'd• p Meant while.muff be _ earn¢fl motion

By th' B;flaop ofB,,_o_,then Frem;h Embaffador. Made to the Queene co call burke her Appeale
Who had berne hither lent on the debating She intends vnt'o his Holineff0.

And Marrlage'twixt the Da_e of Orle,u_r#,and g_*. I m_y percetue
Our Daughter Alwy : l'tl,' P*ogrcffe of this btafines= Theft Cardinals trifle with me : I abhorre

Ere a determinate re|olution, hee Thisdtlatoey flotb, and ttickes of Rome.
(I meant the Btfhop) d_d require a refpite, My learn'd and welbeloued Seruant Cr_m_'_
Wherein he n,ight the King h0s Lord aduerrife_ Prethee returne,wnth thy apptoch: I know,
Whether our Da._ghter were legitimate, My comfort come= alosg : b_eake vp the CouK_
Refpe_ting this our Marriage with the Dowager. I lay, fee on.
Sometime =out Brotlg'rs W_fe. Th_=.refpite fhooke Exe_l_ i* a_m_r at _ _t_v'd.

.... v $ ,,,It/,-,
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- _ lain fortT my integrity rnmsl bre_d s

/l?2us'T'ertutr. tcena'Prima. C^.dc.u,.,.he,U.,.,r..dyou)So deepe fufpition, where.all faith,was meant; , -
....... , .... We come ,tot by the way of Accufation,

To taint that honour euerv good Tongue blcffes;
Entre,.ep.m _d her t4"_,_ m wwr/_. Nor to betaray you any way to furrow;

_._cn. Take thy Lute wench, You haue too much good Lady : But toknow
My boule growes fad with troubles_ " How you fland minded m the waighty difference t

iStag, and dffptrfe 'era tf thou canff: leaue working: Betwtene the King and you.and to deliuer
' (Like ti'ee and honeft men) our iutt opmionss

S o N o. And comfortsto our caufe, j
Rpbem _ttb hut I.Htt _ Trtu, Camp. Moil honour'd Madam,

_..IMnd tbt _FIoHnt4int tops tb_tfi ¢e_ My Lord of Yorke, out of hit Noble natl_re,
_rm tbewfilues w.be, bedld fi_. Zeale and obedience he flail boreyour Grace, I
To b,_ Mmfick,f , Pla,;t, and Floreert Forgetting (hke a good man)your la'e Cenfure
i:tur J'pr.ng ; ds SHn,_t ,*nd S_;vcrt, Both of has truth and him (which was too forte)
g'bert b,ld m_dtalaflmg Spr,nX. " Offers, as I doe,_n a figne of peace,
Emery rbtng that bedrd bi_ pla]_ H_s _,ermce, and his Counfel/.
Eu_ Ibe B,g+wts_tb* S¢_, ff._¢*. To beer ay me.
tt,ng tbeirb_ada,& tbo_ la.__l. My Lords, I thanke you both for yo-r good wills,

l.f_eet AWaflck4 ufueb Mrr. Ye fpeake l,ke honefl men, (pr_ 7 God ye proue fo)
lGlbng c_¢, 6~gr_fe_fbe_rr, B,t how tomake ye fodainly an A.f_e_e
F_il_flcep_s_r h_r,.g djt. In fuch • poynt of weight, fo neere mine Ho_;our,

(Mo_e nee:e my Life I feare) w,th my _cake wi B
Ester _ Gent/croon. A,d to f_ch men of gramty and learmng;

- .._. How now ? h_ truth I knownot. 1 wa: (et., worke,

Gent. And't pleafe your Grace:he two great Cardinals Among my Maids,lull ht"._ (God knowes)looki,q_
Wait m the prefence.. L",thcr for fuch men, or ,u,'nbu(n#fle;

.._ Wouht they fpeake with me ? ]or her fake that I h._ue beene, for I fee!e

Gent. They wWd me fay to Madam. "I he la_q_it of my G:'eacntffe ; good your Gra, ca
_etn. Pray their Graces Let me haue t.ne and Cour.c.-ll for my Caufe :

To come neete : what can be their bodices AI_s, I am a Vf o:-,,_n trend,ti_-, hoFeleflb.
Wtth me, .'.pocre weake woman,faint from fauour ? /_d Madam,

I doe not hke t}-,e,r g.ommmgl now ! thmkeor.'r, Y.:u wrong the [_[hags lout '.,_th theft feare,,
I hey (hould bee good men, d_e_raffaires as,ghteous _ Yo,_ hope- a:._ fi ',.",d,z,e t:v:nlrc.
But all Hoods,make out M,,nkes. .Q,ten. h_Ent-land,

_¢_terthe two C_rdtna/ls, _fel _" C_m_a_. I_ut I,::le for my profit can you thinke 1rords,
/4-'0,"fiPeace to your H tghnefle. That any Enghfla man dare glue me Councell?

(I Q._r_. You, Graccs dad me heere part of• Houf_ife_ Or be a knowne ti_end'gamff his H_ghnes pleaf,_re_would be all) agamfl the worfl may happen : (l'hc,,_gh he be growue fo de fperate to be bo.efl)
What are your pleafares w,th me_reuerent Lords ? And l'z:c .; '.t,b,e '.__ N_y fo, lo,,rb, my F,emls,

_-'d. May it pleafe youNoble Madam,to _'M_draw l _,ev t1_.: , :_'.!_sc,gh o:v my a_tllttho,s,
Into your prmate Chamber; _e _hall glue you T),e_ ' '• _..at m ,":ruff mu,q _: o',v to, hue not heere,
The full eaut'e of our comming. "I hey are (as :II my other comforts) far hence

,,_¢n. Speal, e _t heere. In t_.me o_.,,,:_eCouncrey Lordl.
There'a nothu_g I t._e done yet o'my Confcience C,,m_. I _ould yore Grace
Deferues • Corner : would all other _Aromen Would leaue your greefes,at_d take my Co_nfell,
Could fpeake th_s w'th asfree a Soule as I doe. (_ueen. How S_r ?
My Lords,I care not ,:fo much I am happy Camp. Put your mane caufc into the If tug, prote_qion,
About anumbcr) _f_-,), aeqioos Hee', l _,utt_gand muff gr_, _out. ' I will be much,

Were tee'de by eu'ry to.gu-.,eu'ry eye taw 'era, Both for your l-]ot:_u_ bearer,and your Cauf_ :
Er_,y _nclbale op_mon tee =gamt{ 'era, F..r ff'.he trva'.' c-f_,e l a_ o'retake ye,
I know my hfe to corn. Ii your butq:'.cs You'l part a_,_'.aytit. g:ac'd.
Seekc me out. snd that way I am Wife in ; I¢'U, Fie tel_ you rightly.
Out w_th :t boldly. Truth lo'ue_ open dealing. _ _u.._s Ye tell me what y¢ v_i/h for both,my ruine :

C_d. la_t_efier:,a:emeati_mte_ertt,uReydnafiren:ffYma. Isth_. yourChr_fl_anCounceli? Outvponye.
ff__een. O good m). Locd,no Lattn; I leauen t* about all yet ; there fits a ludge.

I am not t'a_l_a T_ ant f,uce my comming, That no K,ng can corrupt.
As not to kno_' the 1 a_,guage I h.me liu'd in : (out : Ca._p. Your rage m_flakes _s..
A flrange To_'gt, e mA.es my caufe more flrange,fufpitio g o_uee,_. The more fhame for ye;holy men I thought ye,
Pray _Feake i:' Fu_.l:fl_ _hee_e ace fume will thankeyou, Vpon mv boule t_o reuerend Cstdinall Venues:
If you fpeake troth, f,'r :herr p:,ore Mdl.s fake ; B,_t Cardmaii _,ins,and hollow hearts I feare ye :
Beleeuemeebeha',had_r,u,h,,_r,,,_g. LordCardmall_ Me_,d'emfi,_amemyLords: lsth|sy'mrcomfort?
The wdhng'fl fi_mei euer _et come.teed, The Cotdia[l that ye bring a wretched Lady ?
May be abfolu'd m Enghfl_. A woman 1olt among ye, laugh'c ats fcomd?

Ca, d. Noble L_dy, I w,li not wlfh leeiaall¢ my aul'_rics,
I

at_
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I hau¢ more Charity. B,l_ lay I warn'd ye ; Wtth there wetke '_ omens fcares. A Noble bFmt
T.,ke heed, for heauens fake take heed, lear at once A, yours was, put into you, euer calls I

The burthen of my forrowes, tall vpon ye. Such doubts as falfe Come from it. The King lanes you,l
0"4r. Ma,h,n, this is a moor: ddlra_hon, Beware you _oofe _tnot :For vs0fyou pleafc

You turae the good_e offer, rata e.my. , _ To troll vsm your buiineffe)v_e at e ready
.._ee. Ye t,rne me mtu no,._,:ng. Woe vpo, ye, To vfe o,it vtmolt ':,tud_es,m yot;r rewire.

And all luth f,',t_ Profeffo, s. Would you ha**eme 0_Q.y.Do what ye _'dl,my Lords :
(tt'yo._ hsu'." ar v tulhce.any Piety, Ant] pray f ,r'_iue me ;
lfye be a,_y th/_; bat Chu_ chmens habits) ifI haue vs ,t ,ny fclfe vnmannerly,
Pat my li,ke cad _ t,_tt, hts h _ud%d,at hate, me" Yd, know I am a Woman, lackmg wlr
Alas,ha's bamll', 2 me h,s Bed ah eady, 1"o make a feemc ly anl'_ser to finch per fans.
ths l+oue,to_ l-Jag ago. I a:'nold my Lorcls_ lhav ,]omY fi:rutcerohls Maiefl_e,

And all the Feho,s.q_T 1 hold no_ With h.n lye ha'_ my heart yec, and fhall haue my Prayers
I sonely my Obedleme. What can huppen _'hde I fhall haue my hfe. Come rot,oread Father%

To ,we. _b_,tJe :hts wtetchedneff¢ ? All yo,:r su_d_es Bellow your Cool, eels on me. She now begges
Make ,_leaCm fe,l,ke th,s. I hat liule tho,ght _'hen fhe l'¢t foor,r'lg hoe, e,

('amp Your reales ate worfe. She a_uuld i, _ue bought her ['hgnnles fo deere. Ea :nnt

Q_._,blanc Lhu'd thu_ !ot;;_ '(It, r,,e f?eake my feife_
SmC¢ Vt_tuc fi':d¢_, go tt1¢nd,/a \at'Ire a _t-ueone

AWoman (I dl_re fay w,thane fa:ngloty)
neuerrett;ra,,d ,, :t!, Scena ,.G'cctmd,+ .
l-Inn," 1, with all my hdl P.t_'e_hons

_,td! ,.c+ "',e _ a_ ?Lou°d h.n mxt Heau'n?Obe 3'd him? .---- --+
13m(o:_t <,ffot_d,_e'fe) fuper,q_tmus to h_m ?

Ata,,,i_ forgot tny Pt ayres ro canter< htm? _ntrrtbe D_eof,Vodo/g.e, D,_.e ofS,ffolk_, LordSurr7,
A ,d am I t_us re,yarded ? 'l"ts not well Lords. _ndLard Cb_mbo!.i.¢.

_ lag mc a cor.l_,t'_t ,cram a:,_to her Husband,
O*_{'tidal no're dream'd a lay, beyond by, pleafure ; N+;r_ Ti you wdl no+ vnite in your Complaints,
And :o that \Voman (when fhe has done marl) And force them w_th a Conflancy,the Catdmall
Yet '_',]: I adde an Honor ; a great Pat,once. Cannot fla0d vr, der tl_em, lfyouomtt

C,w. M ad.,m,you _'¢ander from the good The olJ'er o/',hts time, I cannot promife,
\Ve aya,: at. But that you fhall fuftalne moo new d,tgraces,

Q_. My Lord, W_ththefeyoubeste akeadie.
I date nut make my felfe fo guiltle, Saw. I am Joyful/

"I o g,ue v i",,,:llm. ='Iv chat Noble 71"tile To meete the le_l_ oceafion, that may glue me
Your Mailer wed me t'_ : nothi% but death R e:nembrance of my Father-in-Law, the Duke.
•¢,hall e're dtuorce my. D_g,nities. To be reueng'd on hvm.

Ca,'. Pray heare me. 5,f. Which ofthe Peeres
•_--)_-Would I had neuer trod thi_ EnghllaE=_h, Haue vncontemn'd gone by him, or at leat_

Or t'e]t the Flatter;ca that grow vpon it: Strangely negle..qtdP When did he regard
Ye h aue An_¢l+ Faces; out Heaaen knowes your hearts. Toe llampe of N cbleneffe in any perlon
\'(hat + ,;'. become of me now,wretched Lady ? Oat of hm++clt'e?
[ a.n the m_[t: vnhappy Woman |iulng. fbam. My Lords,you fveakeyourpleafutes.
A' as (padre Wenches)where are now your Fortunes ? What he dcferues of yam an'd me, I know :
Shiowr_ck_d vpop'a Kmgdome, where no Piety, _ What me can do to turn (though now :.he t_m¢
No'Fr,ends, no He,pc,no Kmdred weepe for me i_ Glues way to vs) I much feare, if you cannot
Almot_ no Graue allo'¢_'d me ? Like the Lilly Ban e his ac ccitt :o':h King, neuer _ttempt
That once was Me.eras of the r:idd,and iq.ourtt'b'ds ,_,ny thingon him :for he hath a W,tehcraft

Ile hang my t,ead, and pe,i_, duet the King o's Tongue.
Ca,. lfyou_ Grace N,r. O feare him not,

Could but be brouJht to know,our Ends are honefl, H;s fpell in that is out : the King hath found
Youl'd f¢¢le more comt'_rt. Why fl_Id we(good Lady) Matter agamf_ him, that fat euer marres
Vpon what caufe ,vron_ ),o._ _Alas,oar Place% "I he qony ofh_s Language. No, he'a felled
The way of6ut Pt'_r_t_on _sag tinft _t ; [Nor to -doe off) m b.is dtfpleafilre.
We arc to Cure fuch fo_ro_e,, net to rowe'era. 5+r. Si',

For Goo_neffe f;ke, confider what you do_ I fhould be glad to heare fuch Newe! a_ this
i--lov*you may heart your felfe: I, vtt©dy Once eue_'y houre.
GrovefromtheKmg_ Acquaintance,bythis Cmri,ge. N,'r. B,leeue:t_thtshtrue.
The k,,ar t, _Princes ktffc abe&once, " In the Dmo,ce, his contratie proceeding,
So much th-y lute=it. But to flabborne Spirits, A_e all, ntolded : wherein he appeates,
They t _,c!l and grow, as tee. _ble as florme$. As t would w:fh mine Enemy.
I know yea },aue a Gentle, Nobietempe h S_r. How came
A S-+.Ie aseu-n a_ a Calme ;Pr_y th'mke _s, His I_ra&tte_.to light :
Thole we profcffe,Peaee-makers,l_,ie_ds, andSeruants. S'_f. Moll tirargely.

C+,_p. Mada.n v ou't finde it fo: S+e. 0 how? how .-
on wrong your Mottoes S,+f. The Cardinals t_tets ,o_h¢l_op¢ mifeen, l¢d,
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And - -," _-'7-,-.- . _ - - .camera eh,7 ¢ oth Kmg, whct,cmw.M ntad erw. Preferaly
How that the CsrdinaU did iutre_ his Hotklcffe He did vnfcale them, and the _ heview'di
To fhy the I_dgement o'th'Dt_rce; forlf He did i_with a Seriousmtnd¢, a heede

' ltdidtakepl'ac¢,Ido(quothhe)pen_ehae _ Was in his countenance. Youlmbad
' My King is tangled in sffe6Lion,ro Attend himheerethisMorning.

A C_eature of the Q_eeneth Lsdy.d_e _m_ CJrd. Is he re_dy to come abroad?
$_r. Ha'sthe King this ? Crow. I thinke by this he is.
$_f. Beleeue it. C4rd. Leaue me awhile. Exit Crondl.
Sur. Wdl this worke? It [hall be to theDutches of Alanfon.
C&_. The King in this perceiueshim,hew he crofts The FrenchKings Sifter; He/hall marryher.

And hedges bit owne way. But iu this point, .d_ B*/_? No :lte no .dntB_/lens forhim,
All his trickes founder,and hebringshis Phyficke There's mqt¢ in't then faireVifage. Buikn ?
After his patients death; the King already No, wee'/no _vJ/_ : Speedily I wi/h
Hath marriedxhefake Lady. To heare from Rome. The MarchloneffeofPenbroke ?

Su. Would he had. Nor. He'sdiffoateated.

$_f. May you be happy in your wit_ spy Lord_ 8_f. May be heheartstheKing
For I profeffe you bane it. Does whFt hls Anger to him.

Sin" Now all my io "$_. Shsrpe enough,
Tracethe Coniun_ion. ' . Lord forthyIuflice.

; $_f. IVlyAmen too't. Car, Thelate Q_eenes Gentlewoman ?

N,r. All mona, A KnightsDaui_htei ......$J9e. There's order giuen for la_ Coronation: To be her Miflrn Miflris ? The Q_ec:nes, Q_eene ?

t Mury this is yet betyong_aad may he left This Candteburr_s n_ deere, 'us t muff fi_uffek,• To fomeeares vnrecouqted. But my'Lords Then out it goes. What though lknow hervcrtuous

l ] Sht i_a gallant Creature, andcompJeat¢ And well deferuing ?yet I kno_ her for
[ In minde and featu_. I peri_adc'me,fiom her A fpleeny Lutheran, and not whotCometo.
[ Will fall fame blefl/ng to this l._d,_hlcl_ lhall Our eaufe, that i'he fhould qe i'th'bofome of
[ In it be memoriz'd. "' Our hard rul'd King. Againe, there :s fprung vp

S_. Bat will the King An Heretique, an Arch-one; Cr,emm¢, one
Digefi this Letter of the Cardinals ? l]ath crawl'd man the fauour ofthe K_ng,
The Lordforbid. ^nd is his Oracle.

Nor. Marry Amen. . Nor. He is vex'd at fomething.
S_f. No,no:

' There be moo Wafpes that huz about hisNofe, E_ter K_,readin$ ofa Scedd_.
Will make this fling the fooner. Cardlnall C_mpei_,

Is I_o!n_away to Rome,hath 'tune no leaue, S_r. I would 'twer fomthing )_would fret the flting_
Ha's left the caufe o'th'._ng vnhandled__d "Ihe Mailer-cord on's heart.

', Is pofled as the Agent altar Cardinall, S_f. The King, the King.
i To fecond all h,ispiot, ldoaffureyo_ K_,f. What piles efwealth hathhe accumulated
' The King cU de Ha,at this. • To his owne portion ? And what expenceby'th'h6ur©

Cb_. lqss_God incenfe htm_ Seemes to flow from h_m?Hov_',Cch'nameofThrift

i And lee him oy Ha,lowder. Does he rake this together? How my Lords,
" IVo,f. But my Lord Saw you theCardinalli'

When returnee Cr_tmser? Nor. My Lord,wehaue
$_f. He is return'd in his Oplnlons_which Stood heereobferuing him. Some flrange Commotion

Hane fatisfied the King for his Diuorce, Is in his braine :.He bites his lip.sod tiaras,
t " " Together with all famous Colledges "" Stops on _ fodaine, lookes vpon the ground,

Almo_ in C,hriflendome: lhortly (I beleeue) Then layes his finger on his Temple : ffraight
i His fecond Marriage/hall be pubhlhd,and Springs out into fail gate, then flops againe,

-IerCoronation. Katherineno more Strikes his brefl hard, and anon, he cafes
Shall be ca!l_dQ.ueen¢, but Prineeffe Dowager, His eye againfl the Moone : in moil flraage P0th_rcs
And _tddo_v to Prince .,4rtb_r. We haue leone him let himfdf.-'.

Nor. This fame Cromer's Kin_. It may we_ be,
A worthy Fellow,and hath canemuch paine There n a mutiny in's minde. This m_ning,

: In theK,ngs bufineffe. Papers of State he font me, to p_rufe
S,fi He _a's, and we fhaU fee him As l requir'd: and war yea what I found

For _t,an Arch-byfhop. There (on my Confctence put vnwittingly)
No'..% I i_eare. Forfooth an Inuentoty, thus importing-

p
_5,f. "I'is {E_t_ Wolfq "The feuerall arcels of his Plate his Treafure,_d Cr,q_,dl. Rich Stuffes and Ornaments of Hou/hold, which

The Cardinall. I finde at fuch proud Rate_that it out-fpeakes
Nor. Obfet.ue,obferue,hee's moody. Poffet_on of a Sable&.
Co'. TNrPacket Cromwell, .,Y0r.It's Heauens will,"

tGau'ryou the King ? Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,
Crou,. To his owne hand,in's Bed-chamber. To bleffeyour eye witha/l.

C_r.A.Look'd he 0' ._'i_fid,_of the Paper ? King. If we did thinke
His
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 ioo w.e ,h..,.h,-- Your ,..,7F0n io.oryourro er,- -
And 5at onSpirituallobie_q,he fl_ouldfllll Should,notwithfland]og thatyour bondof duty,
Dwell in hisMufings, but I am atl:r_id As'cwer in L0uespamcularj bemote
His Thlnk,ngs are below the Mount,not worth To me your Friend,then an),.
H*sCariousconfidering. Car. ! do p:ofiffe,

_m_ ra_¢s bu Se,r,wbt_ws Lowell,_bog_t That Curyour Highncffe g_od, I e,ler lab0ut'd
rotbeCawdmall. More then mine owne : that am3haue,andwill be

Car. Heaueq fotgtue me. (Though all the world Pnouldcracke their duty to yow,
Euer God blcffe yo-t Highneffe. And throw it from their Soule, though pe_tls did

K,ng. Good my Lol Cl_' Ab,_und, asthicke as rho,ght could make'tin, and
You axefu.qof Heauei,ly ffa_'e,and be_re the lnuentory Appeare in Cormesmore hot, id) yet my Duty,
Ofyour bell Grace%in your mmde ; the wh,ch A. doth a Rocke againfl the chiding Flood,

• You were now running fire : yo,, haue fcart¢ca,at Sho,,Id the approachof this wilde Rmer betake,
To lteale from Sp,r_t,,=],lleyf, re, =brtefe f[,a-i A:_dRan_ vnfhaken yours.
To keeps your eart!,ly Aud,t, Curein that Kwg. '.TisNobly fpoken:
I deemeyou an ill Husband,and am gold T_ke nonce Lords, he ha's a [oyall btefl,
To haue you thereto my Coa,pa,io,. For you haue feene him open'c. Read o're this,

I C_. S,r, ' ^nd'afierthls, and then to Breakfg'liwith

iFot Holy Ofliet_ I blue a tinge; a t,me Whac appetite you hone. "
To thinke vpon tint part oft_**finefle,which _xit Ki_z,_ow.m _ _ theCardt.aFl, r_¢ IV'O_I

[ heart i'th'St ate: anq N atm'e does requir_ xbro,_afi_h,mlmtling,dnd *beWaring.
Her times ofpre_ation,which perforce Co'. What {_ould th,s meant ?
I her fraile fonne, among'fl my Brt'threr_mortall, V,,'ha_f3dame Ange_'s this? How haue I reap'd it'/'
Muff giue my tcndance to. He parted F, o_*n,'g from me, as ,fRume

K,,g. You haue fold well. Leap'd from h_sEyes. So iookes the chafed Lyon
C_r. Andeuer may your HifhnetTeyoake together, Vpon the daring Huntfn,an that has gatl'd h,m:

(As [ will lend,ou caufe) my domgwell_ Titan makes h_'n nothing. ! muff reade thispaper:
With my wail'laying. I feare tbeStory c,fhi, Anger. 'T_, fo :

King.'T_swell t_id a_en, This p,pe_ ha's vnd_neme :'Tist h'kccompt
And'sis a kinde of good d'eedeto fay well, Of all chat w,,rld of W e_:th I hsue draw_:erogather
And yet words ate no deeds. My Father Iou'dyo=, For anne owns ends, (_ndeed to game the P,.pedome,
He laid he &d, and with his decd,d,d Crowns And fee myFriends ,,, b'.ome.) O Neghgence !
His word vpon you.- Since I had my Office, Fit for a Fools to fai| by :What crofts D,uell
I htuc kept you nest my Heart, haue not alone Made me put this marne Secret in the Packet

lmploy'd yog where high Pro_ts taught come home, I fen, the grog ?I s there no way to cme thi, ?
But par d'my profaneHaumgs, to befIow Nonew d_uicecobeats this fromhisBra,.nes?
My Boa,aries vpon you. I know 'c_!l flirrehim flrong_y ; yet I kn_w

C_r. What thouldthis meal!.eI_ A w_y, _f_ttake right, in fpight of Fortune
Sin-. The Lord increaf_ this_tine{re, Will bring me offagai_;e. What's th_s ? To rts'P_e_'
Km_. Haul. I not mac_eyou The Letter (as I liue) wuh all the Bufinefl'e.

The pr,me man caetht State ? I pray you tell me, ] writ son's Holu,cffe. Nay then, farewell f
It"what I now pronounce, you haoe Foundtrue : I haue touch d the lugheff point of all my Greamtfl'e,
And ffyou may confeffe _t) fayw,thall A,,d f'_omthat full Me,admanof my Gin)y,
If you a)e bound to vs, 6r no. LVhat fay yo, ? I hff_e now ¢omy Setting. I l'hallfall

Car. My Souera,gne, 1confeffeyour Royall graces t,ke a bright exhalation m the Euening,
Sh_.w,'d o,_me dally, h_ue bent more then could And no man fee me more.
My l_udied purpofes requite, which wen,
Beyond all roans_nde_uors. My endeauots, _nter to_Voo/fey,the D_e, _Z_'¢_fol_e4_el$_r_l_.e, the
Hauee,,rr come too Choreof m) Defire% . Earle_fSawrq, _drb¢ Lord Cba_ertame.
Yet fill'd with my ,_b,l t,e,. Mm¢ owns ends

!Hsue bee_e mine Co,that eucrmore they pointed Nor.Heart the Kings pteafure Cardinall,
To'th'good of your muff Sacred Potion, and Vtho commaf_dsyou
The p_ofi_of the State. I:,,r your great Graces To rendervp the Great Seafe profanely
Heap'd vpon me (poets VndeCeruer)I Into our hands, and to Confine your felfe
Can nothing render but Allegisnt thanked, To A_her-houfe,my Lord of Winche_lers,
My Prayresto hesuen foryou; my Loyaltie T_IIyou heart further from his Highneffe.
Which euer ha's, andeuer (hall begtowing, C,r. Stay:
Till death (that Winter) kill i¢. Where's your Commi_on? L_ds,words cannot calfie

I_i,g. Fai_elysnfwer'd : Autho_ity fo weighty.
A Loyall, a,d obedient $ub_e_ is S,/q. Who darecroffe 'era,
Therein illu_rated, the Honor of_t Beating the King,will fromhis mouth exprefl'el7?
Does pay the A&of st, as i'th'contr_, C_r. Till l finde more then will,or words to do it_
The fowleneffe _sthe punifhmem. ] prefume, (I_n_r malice) know, Officious Lord_a
That, my hand ha'_ open'd Bom_ty to yo_ I di_'c_d muff deny it. Now I feels
My heart drop'd Loue, mI"powre rala'd H6noq _re Of_ SourCeMettle ye are molded, l_m_,
On you, tb_n any : So your Hand,and Heart, How eagerly ye follow'my Dit'_ates ..

As
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Asit'it fed ye, and how fit,eke and Wi_on /V_. "rhofe Articles,my Lord.aJ-c ,n_e-Kin_-I.ane:
_Yeappcatc m eucry dnng may bring my ruine? But thus much, they arc foule on¢l.
Follow yourenviouscourfes,menofM_lice ; wd. Somuchfairer
You hauc Chrilhan warrant for 'era, and no doubt And fpotlcffe, {hall mine Innocence arife,
In time will finde the, fir Rewards. That Scale M/hen the King knowcs my Truth.
Yot_aske with fuch a Violent, the Kmg $_r. This cannot faue you -
(Mine, and your Matter) with his owne hand,gaue me : I thanke my Memone, I yet remember
Bad ale enloy it, wzth the Plac%a,ld Hont, rs Some of theft Art,¢l'.s, and cut they {hall.
During my life _and to coufirn,e his Goodneffe, Now,ifyo,, can bluff,, and erie guHue (.atdinall,
Fi'de it by Letters Patents. Now,who'll take ll ? You'l fhew a httlr Hontflie.

$,,r. The King that gaue it. WoI. Sp_ake on Sir,
Car. I t muff be h,n fcl(ed_ea. ] dare your worff Oble&lons : Ill blufll,
Sue. Thou art a proud Traitm, Piicfl. It _sto lee a Nobleman want manners. "
C_r. Proud Lord, thou lyeft : Sur. I had rather want thofe_ then my head ;

Within tl,clc tortte boures, Surreyduff{better I!aucat y ou.
Hau¢burnt ti_atTo_gae, then faidc fo. F,: ti, tl.,t .wt),_,_lt the Kipgs affent or knowledge,

Sur. Ti_y Ambition You ",_tu':it_t t,, Le a Iegate, by _htch power
(Thou _;catle¢finne) robb'd this hewn:ling Land "_ou mam_'d*l,c I u,;,Q,,;-_,m r_fall E,_ops.

:Of Noble Buckmgham, my Fathec-t,t-Law, Nor. "Ihell, ] nat tn_ii you writ to Rome, or elf¢
The heads of all thy Brother.Cardinals, To Fortnight Prates, Lg0cr/_ea raem
(WItt_ ,her, and all thy beff parts bound together) Was flfll mfcr,b'd : in which you broil ght abeKing
Weigh'd not a haire of hrs. Hague ofyou_ pohcie, To be your Scruaat.
You Jcntme Deputle for Ireland, Suf. Then, that without the knowledge
Farre from h,s faccour; from the Kmg,from all Either of Kmg or Counccll, when you went
That might haue mercie on the tault_thou gau'fl him : Ambafladol to the Emperor,you made bold
Whil'ff your great Goodt_ffe, out ot holy patty, To carry into Fl_nder_, the Great Scale.
Abfolu d ham_ith an Axe. Surf."Item, Y:_utent a largeCommt_oa

_k;l. TMs, and all rife To Cje,_,,r?it C_ff_d_,to cot_ciude
Th_s talkmg Lord can lay vpon my credit, Without the King5 _tll, or the States allo_ ante,
I anfwer,is molt falfe. The Duke by Law A League bet_ee,e I'u_Highneffe,and Ferrm.,.
Footedhts dcferts. How innocent ! was Suf. That out oemeere A.mbmon, you haueca_'d
Front at_yptiuate mal,ce in his e,:d, Your holy-Hat robe flampt on the Kmgs Come.

iH_sNoble Iu: it, and foult _aufe can witoef_e. $1_'.l'hen, That you hauc |'¢nt Inort)e[able. fubfiance

i If I lo u'd many words, Lord, I I'houldtell you_ , (By wh_, meant, got, I Icatleto yourowne conk_¢n_e)
You hau¢ as little !'ton:file, as Honor. To f_mfh Rome, and to prepare the waye_
That m the _'_y of Loyahie.and Truth, You haue for Dign.ues, to the meere w_doomg
Toward the King, my cuerRolail Mailer, Ofali the Kingdoq_e. Many mote there are,
D_re mate a founder man then Sutric can be, Which tinct they areofyou, tad odio_is,
And all that lout has folhes. " | will not taint my mouth with.

_ar. By m7 Soule, Cb,_,. O my Lord,
Your h,ng Coat (Prtefl) ptot¢_.qsyou, Pceffe not aialhng man too farre"tis Vertue :
Thou/houl,t'lt retie His Gltlts ly¢ open to the Lawes,lct them
My Sword l'ttl'Itf¢blood of thee rife. My Lords, (Not you) corredi him. My i_eart _¢ep_s te fi:chim
Can ye endure to heart this Arrogance ? So little, of'his great stile.
And from this Fallow ?If_e line thus tamely, Sm'. _ forgiue him.
To be chat l:.ded by a peece of Scarler, 5,,Jr. Lord Carmnali, the Kmgsfurther pleurae is.
Farewell Nob,lit ,e : let his Grace go forwatd_ Becaufe all thole thmgs yo0 havoc,lone of late
And dare vs ,_;:h his C_p_like Larkes. By your power Legatine _ith,n this Ktt,gdome,

Card. AllGoodt_¢lle Fall into'th'compaffe of a Promu,, • ;
I*poyf_ _to t_,_Stomacke. That therefore fuch aWrit be fi_td aga,nfl you,

S,,r. Yes, taat goo,_,_effe -- To forfeit all your Goodo, La._ds, "]e,_emenu,
Of'glean,i;,, all the La,'ds wealth anemone, Caflles, anti wbatf(.euer_ and to be
I nt,a)'oilr o_:_¢ h:nd* (Curd'nail) bFExtortion : Ottt of the Kings p:otcction. This is my Charge.
TLe _or dneq'e of your m:ercepted Packets Nor. And fo wce'l leaue you to your Meditations
You wt,t to th Pope, againlt thclCmg : your goodntffe How to liar better. For your ftubbo_n¢ aniw¢r
S r,ce ,/ct_p.'ouoke me, fliall be a-,offnotorious. About the giuiag backe the Great Scale to vs,
My I.ord :_fN_,ffolke,as you are truly Noble, The King {hail know it, ned (no doubt) fhal thankc you.
A_you refpcdt the common good, -he State So fare you _tll, my iittl© good LordCatdmall.
O! ,ourdefp_s'd Nob:he,e, ou, lffues, Exempt arbor l_otfey.
(W hum _fhe l_ue, ,_ dl f_affe be Gentlemen) _,t. So fatewell, to the iittle good you bearc n_.
Prodaeethc grand fumme of his fipnes, ti;e Articles hrewellt A tong f._rewdl to all ,ny Gfcatneffe,
Colle_tcd Elom t,_sl,fe. lie ft..rtl_ you This is the flare of Man ; to day he puts fort_
Wotfe then ti.e ,,acrw.g Bell, when the browoe Mi:;liaeh The tender Leau¢$of hopes, to morrow B_offq_tes,
Lay kHT[_gin your Arn,es,Lord Cat dinali. And bearcs his blui'hing Honors thicke _pon b.utt:

C,,r. How much me thmkes, I could defpif¢ thiemtm, The third day, comes a Frofl ; a kithng Frof_,
But that I am bound mC..hantie againtt it, And when he think,s, good cafic man, full tartly H4_
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HisGrcamcffc is aripening,nippeshisroote_ No Sun_fhtll cucrvfher forth mine Honors,
And then he fals as I do. I haue ventur'd Or glide againe the Noble Troopes that wai_bted
LLkelittle wanton Boyes chat fwim on bladders : Vpon my fmiles. Go get thee from me C'rowmd,
This many Stlmmers in a Sea of Glory, I am a poore falne man, vnworthy now

But farrebeyond my depth: myhigh-blowne Pride To be shy Lord, and Mailer. SEekethe _ mg
At length broke vnder me, and now ha's left me (That Sun, I pray may neuer fat) I haue told b,m,
Weary,and old with Seruicepto the mercy What, and bow true thou art ; he will aduance thee :
Ot'a rude flreame, tbat muff for euer hide me. Some httle memory of,no, will flirre him

Vaine pompe, and glory ofth_s World, I hate ye, (I know his Noble N.,ture) ,lot to let
I fecle my heart new open'd. Oh how wretched "Ihy hopetrull fcrmceperlfl_ too. Good Cr_mwe?/
Is that poorE man, chat hangs on P_racesfauours? Negle_'t hamnot ; make vfe now_and prouide
There ts bet_'_ixtthat fmdc we would afptre too, For throe owne future fatety.
That fweet A*/?e&of Prmces, and theirruine, Crom. O my Lord,
Mote pa:_gs,and feares then warres, or women haue ; Multi thenleaue you ? Muff lneedes forgo
And w,he,_l_efallcs,he fallcs hke LucifEr, So good, {uNoble, at;¢ (o _ruea Maf_,er?
Ncuer to hopeagama. BearEv.itnc(Je, all that h ,ue f_nthearts of Iron,

E*ter C'ror_Hl_fl_ndmg _ma_.ed. W_th what a tbrrow C'ron,_el l,'aues h_ Lord.

Why how now Cromwell? The Kmg fl_allhaue my ferutce ; bm my prayre,
£ro_. I haue no power to f?:_ke S,r. For eu_r, an,:lfor euer IL;llbE yours.
C,t,r. What, amaz'd C,rd. Crom,Te!,I did not thmke to fined a teare

At my misfortunes ?Can tl,y .gp_ritwonder In all my M,feries "But thou haft forc'd me
A great real, (hould dechne. Nay,and you _ee p (O.c ofthy hone Ittruth) to play the Woman.
I am falnEmdeed. Let', d,y our c)': ; : Algolthus farre heare ,,e Cror,wel,

CrorA. How does your Grace. And _,_}_er_I am losgot:orb as I fhall be,
Card. Why we',l : ^_d fleq'e in dull cold M_Wh', _hcre no me,_r_n

Neuer fo t,uly happy, my gc,od (.'ror^_r,_, Ofme, more muff be hea.:! of: bay I ta,ghtthe¢;
I know my felfeno,w, an,l I *eele_,x,thm mE, Say Wdfq, that o,aCEtrrd the W'ayEs,_f(,*ory,
A peace aboue all eat:', ly D:gnhies, A.d founded ;11d_eDept),s,aud Sho_les of Honor,
A fldl,and qmet Coafc,e**ce. Tt:e Kmgha's cur'd me, Found thee a w_y (out of',h,_w, acke)to t,le m :

humbly d_anke h,s Grace : and from there fl_oulders A lure, a_d fa_eone, tho,, o_,htl,y Mal_.er,'n,f{ ,t.
There rum'd pallets,out ofp ,,v,...taken Marke but t,y Fall, a'_dtl,at that l_.qm'd n_e :
A loade, _ould fmke a N._"v. (coo much Honor.) Croacwel, I charge thee, fl', _ ,,_'av A::_bm - t_,
O'tis a burdenCrom_rel, 't_ a burden By that fim:efell d_e An ,r}_:hove,ca,_q_a._tl_en
Too hea_ for aman, that hopes for Heauen. (The Image ofhi_ l'.laker)h,,pe to _,,_ by _r?

C_v_. I am glad your (.;race, Loue shy l_llc I_9, chenfl_ tho!-.,'t'earts that hate tl_e;;Ha's made that right vfeofl_. Corrupt:on w.n_ not mote th..n H or.atty.
C_rd. I hope I t_aue- '_ St_ll_:_tb/r_ght hand. car_y gemle Peace

I am ablenow (me thinkes) To filcnce :nmous T(,t_nes. Be _uti,andfeare not ;
(Out of a Fortitude ofSoule, 1feele) Let all the end, thou aym'f_at, bethy Cot, trte',
To et_duremore Mtferies, and greater farre Thy God; and Truths. Thou t,"thou fall lt[O Crom_rel/)
Then my Weake-hearted Enemtes, date offer Thou fall It!a bleffed Martyr.
WhatNewes abroad? Scrue the Kmg: And prythee Icade me in :

Cr,_. The I,eauiefl, and the worfl, There take an Inuentory of all Ihaue,
Is your difplcafure with the Kmg. To tl_elafl per_y,'tis the Kings. My Robe,

C,rrd. God hleffe him. And my lntegt,ty to Heauen, is all,
Crom. The ne_tt is, that Sit T/u,tnta.J4o_reis_hofen I dare now call mine owne. O Cromwel, Cromwel,

Lord Chancellor, in your place. Had I b,tt feru'd my God, with halle the Zeale
c_rd. That's fomewbat foda;n. I feru'd toy Ki,_g: he would not in mine Age

But he's a Lear_ed man. May he continue Hauelefc menaked to mineEnemies.
Long inhis H*ghneffe fauour, and do lufltce Crom. Good Sir,haue pacscnce.
For Truths-fake,and h_sConfcience ; that hlsbene,, C_rd. So I haue. Farewell
When he ha's run h_stour re, awAfl:epes m B',e_ings, Ti_eHopes of(our b myHopes in Heauen do dwell.
May hauea Tombe of Orphants scares wept on him. £xeu,r.
What more?

Cro_. That Cr,_mrr is return'd with welcome ! - """

lnflall'dc,trd.Lord1hat'sArch'byfh°PNewesindeed.°fCantcrbmy" ,_U$ Ouart. Scena 7_rima,
Cry. Lafl_that the l.ady.d_nu_

Whom the King hath m fecrecie long married_ ...... .'
:rhis day was view'd in open, as his Q_eene,

Lg_urtw_G¢_tl¢B_ meetm__¢ ,mot_r.
Going to Chappell : and thevoyce is now
Onely about _er Corronation. " "

C,,rA. The.rewa, thewaightthatpull'dmedowne_ t Y'sreweilmetonceagtine.
0 Cr,tm_dl, a Soare you..
The King ha't gone beyond me :All my Glories t •You come to take your fland heere, and behold
In that om weatsn_ I hau¢loft for euer. The Lady .,4_v_,paffeftom her Cottonttion, a 'Ti,

I
/

i
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1...... - _Tbe/_eoflfj_ng HO! ytheEight:....
- = 'Tis all my bufineffe. At our lal_encounter, _ A Royall Train¢belceueme :There I knew :T;'e.Duke of Backmgham came frownh;s Triall. Who's that that hearts the$¢epter ? "

I I 'Tts very true. But that ttme offeCd forrow, 1 Marqueffe Doffer,
Tbi, generall ioy. find that the Earle dfSurrey with theRod.

z 'l'i* well : The C_tizens z A bold braue Gentleman, That flmuld bee
f arn tbre haue fhewne at full their Royall minds, The Duke of Suffolke.
As _et'em haue their rights they are eucr foiward I 'Tis the fame : high Steward.
In Celebration of this day with Shewes, • And that my Lord ofNorfolke ?
P.geants, and Sights ot itonor. " z Yes.

x Neuer greater, z Heauenbleffethee,
Nc,t lie aft=reyou be:tcr taket, Sir. Tho0 haft the fweetefl face I euer look'd on.

z May I be bold to aske _'hat that contaiues, Sir,as I haue a Soule,fhe is an Angell ;
That Parer in your h.,;_d. Our King ha s all the Indirs in his Armes,

I Yes, "tisthe I i,_ And more, and richer,when,he flraine= that Lady,
Oftho':e that claime their O_es this day, I cannot blame his Confcience.
By t.flome of the Coro:_ation. I They that be=re
I he Duke of Saffolke is the fit tq,and chime* The Cloatb of Honour duet hehare foure Baron=
To be h,gh Steward; Next the Duke of Not folke, Of the Cmq,e Ports.
He to be Earle lvtarlhall •you m_y reade the refl. z Thole men are h_ppy,

I ItbankeyouSir:Had I notk,mwnthofe cuflom=, And foare all,areneeteher.
] fhwfld haue berne beholding to your Paper : Itak e it,t'he that came= vp the Traine,
But I betirech you,what's become of K4tberi,e Is that ohl Noble Lady,Dutcl- effeofNotfolke.
the Prmceffe Dowager? How goes her bufine fie ? x ]t is,and all the refl are Countelles.

I That I can tell you too. -1he Archbiflaop z "Iheu Coronets fay fo. Ti_feareStanetindeedj
o!'Canterbu y, accompamed with other And fo_netJmes fall*ngones.
Lear,led,an I Reuerend Fathers of his Order, z No more of that.
Held a late Co=re at Dm_flable ; fixemiles off E,,terJtbtrdGemlem_,.
From Am?:bdl,where the P:iaceffe bay,to which I God flue you Sir. Where haue you bin broiling?
5he was of en cytc,l by them,but apFear'd not: 3 Among the crow'd fth'Abbey, where a finger
Add to be (hort, for not ?,?pearance,at_d Could qot be wedg'd m more :I am fltfled
The K,ng_ llte Scrtlple, b), tbe maine affcnt "Wnh rh_n,etre za_kneffe of their my.
Of all theft Lea,:_cdmen, _," was &uorc'd, 2 Y,u fa_ the Ceremony ?
find the late/M:rriagemade of noneeffe_: , 3 That I did.
Since wh_ch,tq.e wa; rca,ou'd to Kymmalton, ! H ,w was Jt?
Wl_ere fbcrcm:_nc_ :t.,w title. 3 Well worth the feein_,

Al._sooo,.t Lad)'. _ (3oo_ ',r !pe_ke_ttovs?
The "l'rump_t_found : Scan.t clo.Ce_ _ As _ell as I am able. The rich flreame
The Q2_eeneis ¢omming. Ho-boyes. of Lord_,_.d Ladles, hatting brought the Q_,eene

--Tl,e Order of the Coronation. T° a prepatd P!ace in the Q2ire" fell eftA ,hflance trom he,; whi!e t,_ Grace fate dowoe
To tell a ,._hde, fi_meb_f'e an houre, or fo,

I .'1 !.._,', _",urfT_of I,un_.cts. I n a rich Ch_re of State, oppnfing freely
z 7_.a, t ,;o[,t£es. The Be,_u,vofh_r Perfo, totht People,

Lor,tCh ,,wcllor, wab Purfe_nd t.,q4_ce_fore btm. Btlee,,e me qir, flat ts the goo_hel_ \Voman
4 Q.2" t. i,e-_ _n2_.,Z. Muficke. Th _teuer by by man : _h_ch ,,_hen the people
5 .Ma_oro_ _o,id,:n... . b,.orin_thelFI_ce... 7benGarter, in Had the full view of, ruth a noyfe ar_fe.

ht_ Co,:te of./l_ re:s, and onbu be,ldhewore• Gdt Copper As the {hrowdes make at Sea, in a fl_fleTempefl,
_;ow.;e. As Iowd,and ,'o as man, Tunes. Hats,Cloakes,

6 Marq.;c'.;..D_,Ce:,:.":'i,::,_.';cepterofGold,_nbhbead, (Doabht%! thmke)fl._wvp,_ndhadtheirFaces
a Demv C "a,"a/!ofC;,'l. wabb:m, theg_rleofSurrey, Bmloofe, thts daythtyhad beenelofi. Suchioy
bear,, _ :/;" tTo't.'(Sd t', ;rt_hthe Doue, Crow_edwttb_n I neuer faw before. Great b.rlly'd wometb
Ear,% Caro:;.'t, Coll _. ,,cLfis. "1"hat h_dnot ha_fca weeke to go. hke Rammes

7 D.,k ,'f ,,,f-J,l,e, .a 6,, gf./_ecCEflate,bryCoroneto, bu In the old tm,c. of Warre, would flnakethepreafe
k. _d[" , ,,"; aI,,._ ;C_tell:'a,:d,aJ th:b Steward. ll_ttb And make 'ctn retie bei;_re'em. No man liuing
hm:,,l_el)J_,. ,,fb_.._:fojke,w:tbtbeRodofAC'atfba(/btp, Could fly th_s _smy wife there, all werewouen
a Coru,.,t .,_,/.esb:.:,l. Callarsoff_,es. So flrangelv in onepeece.

8 11 C_.,:_F_,',/'_rre by ]_u;'e offtb_ Cinque-Ports, _,.der _t z Bur what follow'd ?
tl,e -;t-'n :- ' :,o6e,:mberbmre, richly=dotted wub _ Atlentcth,hetGracerofe, andwithmodeflp*ces
7,c;r _¢U, :_..::,.!.U : e.:c6fid_bet,the lh_oos of London, Came to the Alta%where fl_ekneel'd,and Stint.hke
_.::dVf_:_c}.:qcr. Cart her fake eyes to Heauen,and pray'd deuoutly.

9'i-he "_,!_,: ,-. -r -.fH_tf,,Ike,'ina CoronallofCfiold, Then role"=qatar,and bow'd her to the people :
r. "_::,he ;' :b 1:_ ; : I.'eart_ d e c;_teenesTrat_,e. When by the ,_rch-byflnop of Canterbury,

_0 C'_rta:.t L_ _',.s _r C_a',,nt,:;[cs, wah platne Circlet_ of Shehad all d,e Royall makings of= Q.qeene ;
Gold "v,t,'.,mtf /_.v,:'s. A* holy Oyle, Edw,rd Confeffors Crowne,

Ex"u'_t_"fi;'/lp.,_r_ outr tb¢ Sta_e m Order ,_dState, and The Rod,and B,rd of Peace,and all fi_ch Emblet_*
tbc%a4greatfl_urffb of Trumpets. [ aid Nobl Fon her : which pet form'd_the Q_tre

Will*

t
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w 'The t 2as,th ali the choTf¢fl Muficke o! the Kmgdome) Lodg'd in the Abbey; where the reuere_d Abbot
Together fat, g T¢ De,aw. So file parted, With all his Couen h henourably re,e;u'd hzq) _.
And wzth the faale full State pa, 'd backe ag.-ipe To whom ]_egaue thor- words. O Father Abbet)
To Yorke-Place)where tile I carl ts held. Anold man, broken _,_iththe I)c,rtx.e:c,t bi,_'-) I

t I Sir, Is come to lay his weary bones am,,ng),c:
You muff no more call it Yozke-place.that'_ paf_ " Glue ht:n a httie ra_th toe Chat ,ry.
For finee the C._r,lhnall(tit,el a. l'Mrs loft, So went to bed ; _he,e c._gcely t_s fickt,(ll'e

I,:,l, a_ tF.rccnq_ht_ ..tier el,Is,,rls r:o,.s,the Kings, and ¢all'd '_ lute-'q211. Purfia'd turn _ '
$ 1knurl, It : Aboutthehoureof¢;gl,t, wb_h I _'lumtelle

But 'tis (o la":'y altefd, tha; the old name. Foretold fl_otA_bc l,,s i,lt, _ulIol RcFentar co,
Is fiella :boot ,no. Court nuall Meditatlot% Tea: us,and Sorru_ cs_

= What two Reuercnd B) .,Chops He gaue }u_Honors to the world _gcnj
Were thor."thai wen: on each fide of the Q,uee_e? Hx_bluffed p3rt to Heauen,and _t pt tn p_ae¢.

3 St°t_tley and Gardmer, tee one of V'.;mthefler_ K_tb. bo m_y he re[{,
Ne_ly preferr'd from the Ki,-,gsSecretary : His I aul;s lye gel:ely on lAm :
The other [ o.".don. Yet thus fatre 6r,jJttb, gme ,-,e leat:¢ to (Fea_.ehim)

2 lle o! \Vmchcfler And yet wtrh Charity. i'le wa_ a man
Is held no gtea: good Icuer o/the Archb:flmps, Of an w_bounded flomacke, eucr ra,l..:ng
The vc'tuous Cr,mn;:r. l-tmfldfc with Pliiltes. O,,c that by (t:z_.rC_ion

All the La_o'_I,....;._t,._,t :,'_t:° ' Ty'de a,l'the Kmgdome. Symome, w;: f'a_reph %
How euer,yrt _,zte _sn,, ,'.eat breach, when it¢omel H,s ownc Opmmn was I',s L,'w. ]'th'[;t.-'fe:_ce
Cranmer w I, r%dca i'_:c _,_.,__llnot (btinke from him. He woukt fay vntrutbh and be curt double

z "_Vn_,v,av "E:t [,.", I pray you.a Both in Et_words_ and ,neamng. t-/ewa_ neuer
Thomas Crem.vcg, (|,h.it wh_t: he meant to Ruine)l,itt,full.

A m_n m mu:h efleemc with th'Ki_, and trul_ H_sPentaCles,were ashe then _,_as, Michty :
A _orth$ Friend. The King ha%made h_in But his performance, ashe _s_,av,,N.',thmg :
bluffer o'th'Iewel! H.':,,re, Ofh_s ow,ne body he was all,and baue

!And one already oft}:t _?l.,:yCouncelh "Ihe Clergy ill example.
He wdlde;cruc m._re. Grfi Noble Madam :
Yes without all doubt. ' Menseuillma,mets ht:einBraffe, tbeirVertues

Come Gentlemen, ye_ll go my,,_.a_,) We write in Wa:er. _i.')" ,: p e_ie your H)gh_ffe
Which _sto'th Court:and there ve (hall be my Gu¢fl_: To heare m_ fpe_ke h:s _,<,d n_,_' ?
Something I can ¢omma.ld. Atl _'_lke thlther_ K,tb. Yesgood Gr,_tb,
lle tell ye more. 1 were malicious elfe.

2Barb.You may command vs Sit. Ex_,nt. Gr_c. This C_rd:nall,
Though fro,_ an humb_e Stocke, vndoub,edly
Was faflaion'd to much tin,or. From tus C_adk

Scena Xecunda. HewasaSdmller, and a ripe, and good o::e:
Ex,:.eedmg wife, hke fpoken,an_ perfwading :

..... Lofty,and fowre to them that lou'd him not :
Bnh to thole men that (ought him, l'_eet as Summer.

E_aerKatherine Dor,agcr, [ick$,,kad _¢twee,_qriffttb, And though he were vnfar_sfied in getting.
burGentlcm,znt/ber_ andPan¢_ (Winch was a Anne) yet )nbeflowing,Madam_

burW_mm. flu w as mol_ Princely : Euer w,tnefl'e for h=m
Thole t_mres of L-.arni,_g, that he rais'd in you,

6'r/fi How do's your Grace ? lpl'w'ich sad Oxford : one ofw,h)ch,f-.ll with htm_
agatb. O Gr_ffirb,ficketo death : Vnwdling to out-bur the good that d,d it. :

My Legges hkeloaden Branche_ bow to'O,'l_arthr The other (though vnfit;llq_'d) yec fo Famous_
Willing toleaue their burthen :Reach a Qhaite, So extellen_ in Art,=nd _,,i1in ,)l_ng,
So now (me thinkes) I feele ahttle e_l'e. That Chrifleadome fhall euer (peske his Vertta:.
D_d'fl thou not tell me Grc_tb, as thou lead'fl tpee_ l-haOuerthrow, heap'd H_ppu effe vpo,_ hHn :
"l'hat the great Chtld¢ of Horror, Cardinall t'p'_/fi7 For then,and not tilt then, he felt hu'nfeltS,
Was dead ? Anh found the Bleffedneffe of being httle. !

Grt_. Yes Madam :but I thz,_ke 'tou_Grace Arid to adde greater Honors to his Age

Out of the paine you fuffer'd, gaue no carecon's. Then man could glue him; he dy'd% fearingGod, :
Katb. Pre'theegood_r_fitb, tdlmehowhcdy'de, l(_th. Afiermy death, I _il'h noothetHcrald_

If well, he flept before me happily No olher fpeaker of my l:uing A_t,,ns) :
For my example. To keepe mine Honor, from Corrnprion_

Gr_. Well, the vnyce goes Madam, But fuch an honefl Chromcler as _r_frtb.
For after the flout Earle Northumberland Whom I muff hated Lining, thou haft m_demee ":

Arrefled him at'York% and brought h_mforssard With thy Rehgious Truth)_nd Modefl)e, t
As a man forcly tainted, to his Anfwer_ (Now in his Afhes)Honor :Peac_ be w)th him.
He fell ficke fodainly, and g, ew fo ill Patient, be neereme fliil, sad feeme lower.
H©could not fit his ldule_ ..." I haue not long to trouble thee. GobA Griflfltb_

K_t&. Alas poote man, CaufetheMufitiansplayn_etha_fadnote "
6roe..ht lat_.with earle godes, he came to Leicefler_ I naded my Knell _whiFflI fiemeditating

; • L
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On th_ C_ltf_ll Harmo_ I So too. tq. Noble tidy', : " --

Sal,eed filmu_ r._Cm/ic_e. Fitff minc owne feruice to your Gtaee, the mzt
6"rs_.She is afleep : Good wench,let's fit *._ownqmet, The Kingl requefl'jthat I would vifit yoa,

For feate we wake het. Softly,gentle Pm/emre. Who greeues much for your wealmeffe#nd byme
- Sends you his Princely C_mmendations,

The V_o_. And hesrtily entreats you take good comfort.

E_trr /'olemne_ tr_p,,g oneafter a,otber, fix¢ P_rf_,g,t, Katb.O my good Lord. that comfort comes too late_
clad t_ wlm¢ Robes, wearing _i_thew beKtes Garll,ds of 'Tts hke a Pardon after Executton;
B_rs, ,nd_olden l,",=ard: on tbewfi:cet, Br_.cbes oflla_ts That gemle Phy flcke gtuen in time,had ¢ur'd me:

or _Mme m tbeir h,nds. TbeFfirfl Co_e vmto bet, then But now I am pail all Comforts heere,but Prayers.
Dance : and*t certm=e ("b,mAes, tbefirfl two holds[pare How does has H ighnefle ?
_wrla,_d o,er her Hind, at wlJtch the other fore'remat(, re- Cap. Madam.m good health.

Jere_d Curt/ies. Thee. the awe that held tb= G,w/a,d,deh- Katb So may he ¢uer do,and euer floutifb,
tar abefame to the other m'xt tu,o,wbo obfer_e the fame or., When I fhall dwell with Wormes,and my poot¢ name
der ,n tbeir.Cba.ges, m;d bdd*n_,tbe Garland oiler bet ganifh'dtheKmgdome. Patit,ce, is that Letter

heal. ivhscbd_e, tbejddmerthe fame_arlar, dtothe I caus'd youwrite, yetf_tawa7?
loft t,o : who hl-ew,fe obfirue tbe_ame Order. a..'lt wb,cb Pat. No M adam. ..

(ate u,erc_i_sr_tto,)_e_ak4_(,_berfleqe ) fig,es 4 Katb. Sir,l molt humblyprayyouto deliuer
re,oyc,ng, a*dhol&tb vp her handr to heaven..dndfo,m This to my Load the King.
tbew 2)a_cmgv_fl_, c_lrrymgth# Garland wttbtbem._. Cap. Moil wilimg Madam.

7 be t.Mufick$ e_tt**e_. Katg. In which I haue commended to his goedneffe
• The Modeil of our chatqe louts :has yo_g daughter,

Katb. Spit,u of peace,where areye?Are)eall gone? The dewesofH©a_nfallthickeinBleffingson her,
And leant me heere m w, etchedneffe, bthmde ye _ Befccchmg him to giue her vcrtuousbreeding.

Grq r. Madam,we are hee:e. She ts yong, and of a Noble modefl Natme,
K_tb. It ts not y_u I call for, I hope the will delerue well; and a little

Saw ge none-enter liner I llept ? Tq lout her for her Mothers fake, that Ioa'd him,
-Gr,_ lqonc Madam. Heauen knowes how deerely.
K,th. lqo? Sa_ you not eoen now a b!efl'cd TrocTe My next poore Petition,

Inuite me to a Banquet, whole brtg:,t laces Is, tl, ,thts Noble Grace would haue rome pattie
Cal_ thoufand bearers vpon me,hk e d e S,,n ? Vpon my wretched women, that fo long
They promis'd me ctemall I-tappi_ttle, lq _,,e Gllow'd both my Fortut:et.faithfully,
And brought .ne Garlands ((.,'rt._th;whith I feelc ()t'_x htch there is not ot_e, I dare aoow

I am not worti_y yet t_ wcarc i I/hall aithredlv. (A,d uow I fl_ould not lye) but w_ll deft:rue
G,_fi I am roof{ toyfall Madam,lath good'dteames For Vertut',and :rue Be_ut_e of the Soule0

Poffefl'e your Fancy. For honef_;e,and decent Carnage
K_tb.'Btd the Mt, ficke leaue, A r]:;ht good _iu_b_,d (1¢: ira, be a Noble)

They ate harfh and iaeauy to me. _Iujic/_ c,'afl°;. Ant! I'u_c thole men are happy that fhall bout'era.
Pm_. Do you n_te The loft _sfor my men, they are the poorefl_

How math her Grage is alter'd on the !,,daine ? (But pouetty oould neuer draw 'era from me)
How long her face _sdtawne ? Huw pale (he lookes, Tidal the} m0y h_.e t.e, wages,duly paid'©m,
And of an earthy cohl_ Marke her c} es ? A._.t Ior[lethm_; ouer to remember me by.

Grtf. She is gotng Wench. Pray,pray. If! l-sue:, _,"d p',:a,',] to haue gtuen me longer hfe
P_t:. Heauen comfort her. Atd able mc._t,es, we had not parted thus.

Enter a e.._._._._er, l'i,c fe are the whole Contents,and good my Lot'd,"
.d_&fi And't lake your (;race_ By that you loot the deeredt m :his world,
K_b. You at: aia_ cy Fellow _ As you w_fh Chrtflian peace to foules departed,

De!er,e w* no n,or¢ P.euereute ? Stat_l theft poore peoples Friend,and vrge the King
Gr,f. You are too Llama, To do m: this loft right.

Knowing fhe wdl not loofe ;.,rewon:ed G'eatncffe Cap. By Hcauen I wdl,
To vfe fo rude beha.,c u:. Go too,kneele. Or let ate loner th.- loeb,on of a mall.

.'tier. 1 bombl/do cntce._: your tl,ghneffe pardon, K,_th. I thatike yc.u honer{ Lord. Rcmcmbe, n_
My h,dt made me vamat,z_erly. There is _aymg In all l,un,,I,t_¢ vnto h,s L:hghntffe :

A Gentlctnzn tint from the King, to tee y,,u. Say h,s loug t_ouble now _sparting
Karh. Admnhtmrl_tranteb_/_qrb. B,t tits Fellow Out uftl.s _,orld. Tellhimindeathlbleflhim

Let me ne're t_e againe. £:tt,1te_feng. (For fo I _vdl) mine eyes grow dimme. Farewell
£nttr Lord Cap_bu,. , My l.o"td. G,J_tb farewell. Nay r,t,,nu,

I fray :;_:'._:t, _le not, Vou muff not leaue me yet. I muff to bed,
Yot_d,,uhttc'.__:.lArnbaffadotfromtheEntpcror, ' Call m more women. WhenIamdead,goodWench_
My I¢.o}a!, :':c t.t,, _ o_,t )',_,r n.,me ¢.'apud,,m. Let me be vs'd with Honor; flrew me ouer

('"V" M_d:;*_ the fame. You: Seruat,t. \VithMaiden flowers,th_ all the _,orld mtyknow
Kat':. () my J.,,r't, I was • chafle Wife, to my Grout: Emb_lme met

"l'h. "Im,es and/t_les now a'_, +l_'t'd flrat,gely TI,rt, hy me fi,rth (although vnqueen'd) yet hke
'A' Ith mr, tinct fir{l y,)d kr_e'_ m,. A (,._ce_ e and Daughttt to a Kittg calcite me.
l_"t I i,_.ty'you, 1 t:t, .u more.

V, h :t ts y >ur plcafare with me tF'xt_tk_li_lgabtrk_" Scr_
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" "'. OarRea_o,_laydbelorehlm,hathcomrnandcd....

./¢/_.'C_"S"O._Ui SCf "1o mon'owMoro,ng to the Co,mccJiBoordnear. . naTrima. Hebeconucmed. Hc'sarankeweedSirTb0_,,u¢
. . _ . , , { And wemuff root him out_ From your Affaires

' ' ' / 1tunder you toolong :Good night,Sit 7holm.Enter GarAner _iJ'h? of s_chcfier ,a P_tgevpstbd To'rob _xa G_dn,_. ,,,_dPage.
befortbi_met b3 SE 2"bomlrLo,etl. go,e.Many good nights, rn_'Lord, l red yo*,, ier_ar.t.

* Enter l(tnA and,.g_ffolk,,r. .
Gard. It's one a clocke Boy,is't .not. Kmg. Cba.rl¢G I wdl play no more to night,
_. It hath firooke. My mmdes not o,'_, you _re to6 hard ti_rme..: -
(;at/. Theft fhoLddbe houres for necefsities_ S%_. Sir, I did neuer wi,i ofyou befo_ .

Notfordelights:TtmestorepayreourNature K,,g. ButlittleCb_let_, " ". . : [. '
\Vlth comforting repofe, and not for vs Nor fl_._llnot when my Panties on rpy pl:l_.,.,_-_::
To wafte theft times. Good hoar¢ of night Sir Thama¢: Now Loud! from the L)_ecn¢ wha_s the Newts, *
Whether fo late ? L0_,. I could not per.onally deliuer to her . :,.

Lou. Came you from the King,my Lord ? What you comminded me, bat,by her woma%' - .
Gar. I did Sir Tbom,u,and left hemat Pr,mcro I fcnt your Meffage,y_'horeturn d her thanke_ ' ,

% ith the Duke of Suffolke. In the great'fi humbl_txelTe,anddefir'dyour Higb_ll'¢
Lo,. I mutt to hmttoo Moil heattilyto peal/fi_ her.,

Bcforehe go to bed. ltetakemyleaue. Kiss. Whatlay'i_th_u?Hs?, ,-i,..' '
Gard. Not yet S,r 7bcma_ Lo_elt: _hat's themattet? To pray for her? What,it flieer_t0goo_ . ,.

It feemcs you ate in haft: and ffthere be Lo_. So ['aidherw0ma%_nd thlC_t_fll_ma_ made
No great offence belongs too't, glue your Friend Ahnofl each pa0g,a death. ' " ' " ". _i;.I
So,he touch of your hte bufin¢ffe: Affaires that walke K,_._. Alas goad Lady, " . : "._b'ro:_,,: 5i.:
(As they fay Spttixs do) at midmght,haue ,_uf. God f.,J_lyquit her ofherB_'._...
In them a wddet Nature, then the bufineffe W,th gentl_:Ttauaile, to the gladding of .,:_:fi.z..o:.,.
That feekesdifpatch by day. Your Highneffe with an Heart. :,._ .:_ 2,

Ltu. My Lord, 1 lout you ! Ki_, 'Tit midnight Ch_ulet, _. . :., : i.zosg.'ff.'i
And durff commend a fecrct to your care Prythce to b_d, andre thy Prayres reme_nbdff,, h ":_ _N
Muchwtightitrtheuthi_ wotke. TheQ_een_iaLabor Th'cflateofmy poore Q2eene[ Leaueu_;:.T",;l
They fay in great Extremity,and tear'd For I muf_ tbmke of d,at, which company . :. :,, ." .
Shoe I with the Labour,en'd. Wo,ld not be fiiendlg, too. -: . . .'/ _t

Gm'd. The fluke l'hegoes with Sst3v.I wtt_ your Highneffe ,'.'.'
I pray for heartily, that_ir may finde. A q u,et night,and'my g0¢d Mdhis will "
Good time, and liue:'bat hr the Stocke SirTbom,_ Kemember in my Prayers. .:

I w_lh _tgrubb'd vp now, K,,g. Ck_rl_s good mght. Exit _e,.¢.
L0_. Methiakes I_:ould . Well Sir,_h_tft,llowe_? . :. ,. , ... :.

Cry theAmen, _i._.q_$ .Cam..f_nee fayes Fnttr Sit".,4,ttt_ Dm_ ,', .,..-

Shee's a good C_e, aa_Jl_PLaditdo't De_ Sir, l _au¢:broeght my Lord the Art_by{holp" _Deferne our betterwiflael, " ", ...... -
As y_u commaa_l_me. ,- .... _ • . .y .a,,¢ ,

G_rd. But Sir,$ir_ " "" King. Ha?CanLel_ury.? ....... .,_t. .
HearemeS_tTbom_u,y'areaGentleman .. ., .Den. ]mygoodLo_d. .- -._......
Of mine owoe way. I knowyou Wife, Rd_giouh King. 'Tis true : where i, he/_? .. • : :..., .-

And_eFpaetell y_uait.Wt_ae'reb_,_tell, ' Z_,,He attend_ yourHighnefl'epltafut_ ' - ._ . -_,
'/willfiotSir_w.,_tgt_l_g._lne, " ' tCi_g, Btinghm_r,oVs. - ' ." ". "_ ,-'' " I ,
TdlCras.tr,Crossmlih*ttWoh_..__;,5 , Lo.. Th,t,s,b_ic_i.whichtheBr_apfts_..' _- ,_Slee eiatheirGraue_. ' ¢ _ --_,_:.t_2_'k_ Ilunhal, pity come hither. " " '..... 5. ;a., el|, ..-

P ' " ........ _'"_ " ""' . _ E_ttr Cr,_ur smdlots,,3t. , . _. "..." _.-'" .
Zo_ll. NowS_r.vour_eake0t'r._ :...:_'_-,_t ...... ,

Themo{tremark'd-i"th'K,'hgdom_ta'""i_'dC-'r_ - ¢_t'. Auoydtl_ll.ery.... ," ;/.a_lffm_,_p_-'_t? .
Betide that of the lewell-Houfe, is made Molter.... ,'_':._ Fib?I-_'aue,fatd, Be gone...... [_-,_-}'.z.:_:
O'th'Rolles, and the Kings SecretarY,. Futther$ir_(, _ _ - : ..... _ i_

- C'g_"_m[r._refull ,Wh.eref_r_frawh¢_ll|_u,,t. ! "_
"Irishi,Af'p_oi'Tejr¢.All,rim..W,eR,, ,..• ":

S*ands in thegap and Trade ofmo¢ Prefermentl,... [ _;
With which the Lime will loade htm. Th'Archby_op

I_t1'eKing_hand'and_t°n._,ma%andwh°datefFeali " "' K_,,i.Howff_P.n_Lord_ - .' _: . ; c "_ : " _
One fyllsble agamft_q¢ ,_, , : You d_o4¢fi_elolmow wherefore" " """ "" "

fi'_rd. ,Yes ves,S_r __', , ,, , I fent foryou ....• -- - " -,. '.... .H, :,, ; "-'r" ....
There are that Dare, and I my fclfebaqe ventur2_,, ; C,'an. It is my d_tit , _- . .

To fp'eakemy minde o(him : an_ec_ +h'i_'_._$" T'a_tend your Highneffetleafu_e o _

,Sir(! may tellityou)I'th,n'kel haue ,"-"-' "i,_[,_,-" King. Pray you arife .- . . :]nccnf_ theLordst_dgCounce!l, thatJ_cis k _ ,_;

(Forfolknowhe'i_'_owheis) " -,,,:.:,..Mygoodandgraciou_.LordofCtmterbnr_et...z. 1;(_,_b.y_m_d bmufl:walk_a tatrae_ql_het t_' .. : "
A moff Azch-He[etiquF_l¢f?,e_ilerme _ I h'aueNcw.el.,;q_qU_tm. - . : _ :,Th '' .....

at does infe6_the l_and : _ish w_iich, they moued Come, come, gl,m me your haM, - -
Hauebrdkeu with the l_ing,_/vho hath fo farre Ah my good Lord, I-g_eeue.atwhir I f_t_ ,:. ,.
G,uen ear¢_4_a_C._m_lafim_.Of}fi!_at.Grace _ And a_ rigl-,tfi,meto repeat w_t; foJ_,s_¢t...... ,,,_.. :
And Ptiaeely_,for'/-l'edi__ .Mi'_iefes_.. . . .. . 1 hone,and mutt vnwilhngly'.,o_'lat¢_, , !,' .. ' -_,v'.. .

x :, " ,'_/e,ard
• _ t _L Is I ............ a ti
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Heard many grceuous. I do fay my Lord ..... E_,trrOr& I,_.
Greraout ¢omplamni ofyou; which bet_g confider'd, G_t _i_A/,_.Come backe :what meane you ?
Haue.lnuma'dVa,and our Councell, that you {hall Lm/r. lie not come burke, the :ydings that I bring
Th_s M_n;ng come before vs,_hete I k,,ow W:I_ _ake my boldn_ffe_n_anhers. Now good Angel_
You cannot w;,,_ fuci_freedome ?urge veur felfe, Fly o're tby Royall head.and fhadt thypertbn
But thxt tl|i thrther Trtail, m thole Cnar_,es Vnde* their bleffe.-iwings,

WMch w;li require, your ^l,fwer, you muff take King. Now by tl_ylockes
Your patience to you, and be wel! co,tented I gaffe d',y Meffage. ls tneQueene delluer'd ?
To make your houfe our Towre : you,_ Brother of_s Say l,at_d of aboy.
It fits wethus proceed, or ella no wimeffe L4dy. I,I my Liege,

would come againft you. And of'a lonely Boy • theGod ofheauen
Cry. I humbly tbanke your Highneffe, Both now,and euer bkffe her : Tis a Gvrle

And am r,ght glad to catch tbis good occafion Promifes Boyes hceresfter. Sir,your 0._een
Moil throughly to be vci_mo_ed,where my Chaffe Defires yout'Vifitation,and to be
And Come {hall flye afunder. For I k,_ow Acquainted with this ftranger; 'sis as likeyou,
There's none ffa,d_ v,_der more calumnious tongues,, As Cherry,is to Cherry.
Then I my fell':, poore man. K_sg. L,_ue/i,

K/_g'. Staudvp,goodCanterburV, Lo,. S,r.
Thy Truth, and shy,lmeg,;ty ,s rooted K_,X. Gtue her an hundred Matkes.
In vs thy Frie,d. G:ue me shy hand. ItancLvp_ Ile to the O_eene. _x/t King.
Pr_hee let's walke. Now by my Holydame, L_dy, An hundred Matkes? By thi_ light,lie ha more.
What manner of man are you ? My Lord, _took'J An ordinary Groome is for fvch payment.
You would h_e giuen me your Petition, that I will haue more,or fcoM it out of ham.
I {hould hauc tone Comepumas ,to bring to_'eth_.r SaW I for riffs, the Gyrle _as like to him? Ile
Your felfe, a_d your AccuCets,and to t,_ae keard you - Haue more:or rife vnf_y't : and now,_hde'ds hot,
Without indurance further, lie put k to the xfrue. £xa L,a/_e.

Crm_. Moft dread I.Sage,
The good I fland on, is r_y Truth and Honeflie : ....
If they Charfade, I with mine Enemies
Will triumph o're my perfot,, whtch I waig_"not, ScBrlaSecund4.

. BeingofthofeVertuesvacanr. I fearenothing
What can be laid agamff me.

King. Know younot
How your .qate flands i'th'world,with the whole world? EnwrCra._er,.drcb_(_.oPofC_nt.a,_y.
Your Ene,nies aremany, and not fmall ; their profiles
Muff beare the fame proportton,and not ¢uer Cram,I hope I am not too late,and yet the Gentleman
The Iuftice and the Truth o'th'que,qion carries That was Centco me from the Councel}, pray'd me
The dew o'th'Yerdi& with it ; at wh atearl: To make great haft. All falt ? What meanes this ?Hot
Might corrupt mindes procure, Knsues as corrupt Who wastes there ?Sure youknow mcf
To fweare again_ you :Such things hauebane done. Enter KeeFr.
You are Portly oppos'd, and with a Malice Keep. _'es,my Lord :
Of as great Size. Weene you ofbetterl_cke, l_uryet I cannot hetpeyou.
I meane m periur'd W/|meffe, then your Mailer, ., C,'_. Why ?
Whole Mimfler you are, whiles heere he _iu'd Ks,?. Your Grace mut_waight till youb¢calVdfor.
Vpon this naughby Earth ¢Go too,go too, E_t,'vD0f_or_as.
You take aP,ecepit_'or no lcape ofdanger_ Cry. So.
And woe your owne deflru&ion. Brat. This is a Peere of Malice : I am glad

Cr_n. God,and 7our Maiefly I came this way fo hsppijy. The King .
Prose& mine_nnocence, or I fall into Shall vnderfland _tpreleutly. Ex_ _m_
The trap is laid for n,e. Cr,_n. "Tss 'B_:.,.

K/_.q'.-Be of good cheere, The Kings Phyfitian,as he paf_along
The¢ {hall no more pteuatle, then we glue way too : How earneflly he cuff his eyes upon me : .
l_eepe comfort toy_u,snd this Morning fee " Pray heauen he found not my dtfgrsce: for¢ettame
You do appearebefoLe,them. If they {hall chance This is ofpurpofe laid by Iome that hate me,
"Inchard'in you with'matters, to commit you (God rutne their hearts, I neuer fought their malice),, g
The beff perfwafions to the contrary "_' To quench mine Honor ; they would [htme to makeme
Faile not to vfe, and with what vehen_entie Wa_t eke at doore : a feUowCouncellor
Th'occafion fl_allinflru&youh lfintreaties 'MongBoyes,Groorm_s_andl_ckeyes.
Will render you no remedy, this Ring But theirpleafures .

Muff be fulfill'd, _ndI attend _ith Fastener.Deliuer them, and _,our/_ppeale to vs
There make before them. Looke,the goodman w_eps :

t He's hone{_on mine Honor. Gods blelt Mother, _rcrtl¢ Ki_,f_m_,_¢l_'i_cl_t_ .
I I f_vearehe is tree-hearted, and a foule _'. '
INone betterin my Kingdome. Get yougone,

IAnd dons I hauebidyou. Exit Cr_r. _B_t:. ]lelhew'yourGt_eflu:_angefl fight-
, X.g. _s? ,

He ha s flrangled his Language in his teares. What's flaat /htta

I
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_. Bodylmc: wbaeilk/ Mq|hlgozonewm/jlUlfi_lylandcbcend " '?
_mu. There my Lord: Was euerco dozwell: neriathereliuing a ,.

pr6motioa .ofhis G_ace ofC_#rrbm 7. (I (peake tt with a fiagle hem, my Lmds) "
Who holds his State at dorc "mongfl Purfeuants, A manthormore deteRs,more flirrcs again,q,
Pages,and Foot-boyes. Both in hispriuate Confcienc¢, and his phce_

Ki_. H a ? 'l'is he indeed. Defacers ofa pablique peace then ! doe:
Is th:s the Honour they doe one another ? Pray Heauen the Ka_gmay neucr findi heart
"Tis well there's one tboue 'erayet; 1 .hadthought Wttlx leffe Allegeancc in to, Men that make
They had patted fo math honefly among'era, Enuy, and crooked malice, nouri{hment ;
At lear good manners; as not thus to fuffer Dare bite the bePt. ! doe befe_h your ,Lordfl_iFsP
A man of his Phce, and fo nacreour fa,out That in this care ofluflice, my A_ufers,
To dance attendance on their Lordl'hips pleafaro, Be what they _ill, may Rand forth f'accto f|ce)
And at the dol c too, hke a PoR with Packets : And freely vrge againft me.

By ho!y Mary (BHtts) there'_knauery; S_. Nay, my Lord,
Lea'era alone, and draw the Cuttaiuc clofe: That cannot be; you area Counfellor,
We _a!l heare more anot_. And by that vettue no man dareaccufe you. (mane,

Gdrd. My Lord,becaufe we hauc bufines ofm0re mo-
MCoH,cellT_le_r_._tmwtthCk,res a_d3roolet, and We wfll be lhors with you. "Tishis Highneffe pleafut¢

placed v_dtr the State l_ntcr Loved Cbancdto_%pdast.t And o_r confcn_t,forbetter tryall ofyou, " ..
blmfilfi _t tke ,,pp_e,e_aof t6e TaM¢,_ d_ /tfi bawl: 11 From hence you be committed to the Tower,
,_eatebet_g/¢fivssaa6_l_¢btm, _f_.Ca_tO_Wi_sS#dL¢, Whercbemg but a priuarc man againe,
D_d_,,fS_]_il_, D_¢ _f Norfolk, Sa_,y, L_rd C_ You fhall kno _ many dare secureyou boldly.
Itrrl_,e, G_rd_tr,/eat tbt_fdar: _ Ordsr_eacbfidt. Morethen(1 tunic)you are prouided for: "
Cr_m_ellat lo_tr end, _ $tcret_r7. Cry. Ah my good Lord ofw_c/_fltr: I thani/e yon,

Ch_. Speake to the 0utineffe,M, Secretary; You a_ealway©_mT good Friend, if your _i'll paffe_
Why are we m.et in Councell ? 1 _ah both finde your Lordfl_tp_ Iudge and ]ucors

trom. Pleafe your Honours, You are fo merafull. I lee your end, ,
The ch_efecaufe concernes his Grace of C_r/_s,j. 'Fi, my vndoing. Loue and meekcnefl'e, Lord

_d. Ha'she had knowledge of it ? Become a Churchman, better then Ambition :
Cro_. Yes. _l|in f_raying Soules vqth modefly againe,
Norfi. Who_vaits there ) Cart none away : That I fl_allcleere my felfe_
Keep. XVxthoutmy Noble Lori_ ? Lay all th_ weightye canvponmy paticnce_
Gwd. Yes. Imake aslitde doubt asyoudoe confcicnce,

Krq_ My Lord Archbilhop : In doing dayly wrongs. I could fay more,
And ha s done halle an houre to know your pleafures. But rtmerenceto your calling, makes me modeO.

Ch4_. Let hm_come in. G_rd. My Lord, my Lord, you area Se_ary,

Keq. Your Grace may enter now. That's the plaine truth; your painted glofl'e difc'ouets
Crm_rmrr,q_n,_ t_ C_cdl_/e. To men that _nderfland you, words _c! weakneffe.

Cb_m. My good Lord Archbiflwp_l m vcr_ forty _. My Lind ofV/_r&_tr, y'are i little,
To tit hecre _t thisprcfcnhand behold By your good fauour,too {harpe;Men fo N0_I%
ThatChayre Rand empty: Burwe all aremen How e,e_ fauldy, yet fl_ould finde refpe6k
In our wane natures frolic,and capable For what they haue buena: 'risa craelry_
Of our fldh,few areAngels; out of which frailty To load a falling man.
And want ofwifedom¢,you that bel_ fhould teach vs, G_rd. Good M. Secretary,
Haue mifdemean'd your feife,andnot a little : I cry your Honour mercia; you may wor_
Toward the King firR, thenhis Lawes, in filling Of all this Table fay fo.
The whole Rcalme,by your teaching _ your Chaplaincs Cry. W_/my Lord?
(For fo we are inform'd) with new opinicns, _d. Doe not I knowyou for aFauourt_
Diuers anddangerous; which are Heretics; Ofthis newSe& i_ ye arenot fotmd.Cry. Not found ?And not rcform'd_ racy proue pernicious.

G_rd. Which Reformation tour be fodaine too Gwd. Not found I fay.
My Noble Lords; for thofe that tame wild Hoffes, Crom. Would you were halle fohon¢flt.

•Pace 'amnot in that, hands to make 'era gentle ; Mens prayersthen would feeke ygurnot their f¢'_re_.
flop their mouthes with flubborn Bits & fputre'em, _'wd. I{hallrcmembcrtbi_ bold Language. ,.

Till they obey the mmnage. If we fuff.er Cro_. Doe.
Out of our eafineffe and chil&lh piety Remember yourbold life too. "e
To one msns Hommh :his contagious fickneffe ! .Cba_. This Jstoo much;

Phyfick_ a_d what fbllowcs then ? , Forbeare fo_ Ihame my Lords.
Commotions, vprores, with a generall Taint C_rd. I haue done. " ,
Of the wholeSmt_ a_lat_ dsy_ ourneighbwa 0, Cry. And I. '

,er Gtrm_3 candeetely wimeffe _ CK,_. Then thus fo_you my Lord_ h R_dssg_¢d
ypittied in out"memari_:. ] take it, by Ill vo_es : That forthwitb_ ' " ' '_

You be conuzid to th' Tower aPrifon_r; . ,'
Craw. My good Lords ; Hitherto,Tin_1 the Progreffe

Both ofmy L/t=eandOffice,I haua inborn d, ' There to ret_at_ till the Kirig_fu_the_pleafut_I_''" " _
And with no little fludy, that my' tclchin_. , . Be kuowne vnto va: m'zyou all agreed Lords_: rl " '• " " AI
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 .3o Holy t. t.
A#.W,at,. , No,,saGtoom,
Cr,af. Is there no otherway ofmerc_, blore our of M_l,,e then Integrity,

ButImu|_needstofieTowejtmy Lor_? Would uye}'.m_tothevtmofl,hadyemeane_
Gard. What oth_r, Whsch yc fllall ncue_haue wh..leI line.

Would you eIpe& P You are flrangely troublefom¢: (__an. Thus torte
Let fume o'th' Guard be ready d,ere, My muff dread Souerait, ne, tray it _ikeyonr Grace,

£,ter the Guard. "lc L'tmy tongue cxcul_,all. What was pur_os d
Cran. Forint ? C,_ncer,w,_. h,s lmprtfo'_n_ent,_as rather

MaR I goe lakea Traytor thither ? (lf_he:e be faith ia men) meant forhis Tlyall_
Gird. Receme ham, And hire purgauon to the world then malice_

And fee him fare fth'To_r, l'm lure in me.
Cr,_n. Stay good my Lords, /_m. Wall,well my Lorclsrefpe& him,

I haue a liule yet to fay. Look_ there my Lord,_ Take b_m,and vfe him well; hoe's worthy of it,
By vertueofthat Rmg_I take my caufe I will fay thus mueh for hem, ira Prince
Out of the gripes ofcruell men,and glue it May be beholding to a Subie_; I
Co a muff Noble Iudge,the Kin_ my hi.airier, A,n forhzslone and feruice, foto him.

Ch,_. This is the Kings Ring. Make me,no more adoe,but all embracehim;
S_r. 'Tis no ¢ounterfett, Be friendsfor fhame my Lords : My Lord ofCdnter_wr3

,_'. 'Ts the tight Ring,by Heau',_:Itold ye all, I haue a State which you muffnot deny race.
When we firfl put this dangerous fioue a fowling, T_t i,# fake yo,ng Masdthat yet wants Baptifme_
'Twold fall vpun out felues. You muffbe Godfather,and an_werefor her.

N_f. Doe youthinkemy Lords CMn. The greatefl Monarch now aliue may glory
]'he Kingwdt rafterbut the httlefinger In fuch'anhonour: how may I defer_e it,
Of this man to be vex'd_ That am apoo_• and humble Subie& _oyou ?

Cbwm, Tis now too certaine; Kin. Come, come n,y Lord,you'd fp,re yourCpoones;
Howmuch moreishis Lifein vahx¢withhim? You(hall haue two noble Partners with you: the old
Would I were fairely out oak. Ducheffe of/_b_filk.f, and Lady MarqueJle Dorfa ? _ili
Ci,a_._ymind_zaueme, . thefepleafeyou?

!In reeking tales and I]]format_on_ On, e more my Lord ofWa_¢_efler,] charge you
Agamfi this man,whore honesty the Diuell Emb_ ace and loue this man. (
A_d his Difciples one!y enuy at, Gard. With : t_ueheart,
Ye blew the fire that bumes ye. now haue at ye. And B, otl:e_; loue l doe _t.

Craft. And let Fhauca

gnto.King(row,dngo* them, t_.k,.eti_'lSe_tt, Wm:cffc h_ deare, I hold thisComqrmation. (hearts,
G_rd. Dread Souera_gue, K,#. Good Mar,, thol'e _oyfifll scares fliewthytiue

How muchare we bound to Heauen. "l-hecomr.,,r, voyce ] fee is _erified
In dayly thankes; that gaue vs fucb a Prince; Ofd_ce, _,.h_C_fa)cs thus : Due my Lo_d of Co.terror:
Not oneLygood at_dwife, but mgfi_dtg_o.s: A fl;rewJ turne, aud bee's your tncad f_r cuer :
One _hat in all obed:eace, makes the Church Come l.ords,_e tl_fle tnne away : i long
The cheef¢ agree ofh_s Honour, and to flrcngthea To haue thi: yout_g one made a Chnfltaa.
That holy duty out ofdeare refpe&, ^s I haue re.de ye om Lord,.one romaine:
His Royall feffe in Iadgcment come, to l,e_re So I Sto':¢flrox_[_er,)'oamoxcHonour game. Ixa_a'-
The caafc betwixt i_er, and this grea_ off,,nder.

Kia. You were eue_good at fodame Con, me.dafionh

iBifhov of Wind,offer. Bu: know I come not Scena 'Tertia.
To heate fuch flattery now, and in my Ftefence
They are too thi n,a0d bare to hide offences, ......
To me you cannot _each. Yc,u phnythe _,ar, iell,
And thinke w_th wagging ofyour tongue to wm me: A'_fi _d Tumnl: wttlnn : Em'_r Porto" _d
But whatfoere thou tsk'l_ me for; I'm lure h...an. • " ".
Thou haft a creel! Natqre and abloody. Port. You'l leaue your novfe anon ye,Rafcnlt¢" doe
Good man fit downe : Nnwletmefeetheproudef{ youcaketheCo,mfi_rPanff_Ga_dcn: y¢ lud;,._lmes_

Hee, that da_esmofl, butwaghi_fing¢r atthee, leauev,mrg_pmg: " ' • __" _ .
Byatl;hatLt_oly, t_h,,3_betterflarue ' . t_',th,,. C,oodM Portetlbdonlgtet_lL'arder. ,
"1he_._but _a_cethinl:e his Rlacebe_0mes meeno,, port 'Zlclongto th' Gallewes, an_'behang'd w Rogue:

,_ur. g_y it pleafe your Grace;----, " . Is this a place to ,oar, m:} Ftt¢h me, dozen Cmb-_tee
Kin. No Sir,it doe's not pteafe me, flaues, and fltong _S_$ ilhe.f¢,t_ but'fwirches to 'tin:

heaih _ muffb_ f_eing C,h_eoi_gst'
;kle,

II had thot,ght, I I_adhadmen of fume;_m]et:flaading, lie fcrJt@ yOuI
And wffedome,of my Councell; b_. i3]_1_ none : . . Do yo_. |_hap _'_, and eai_, hctti'_'_)/am,-sude
WasitdnfcretionLords,toletthi_an, ,. : _ Rsdialls? -." _ "- "¢":';i .... "' _
T his good mzn(few of you deferue that Tit/e),,-'2 _. pcay Sirbe pK_l_ _n_tel_mi0_impofg,ble,
Th_s honefl man,_, _Jikc alowfie Foeg-bo]_ . _,'"2 Vnh fie wee fweepe _'6_,dore _wi_ C-,noonah

] At Chair;bet _lore?a'_ one, asgreat as you¢r¢_.,;.-, To fcat,er'era, a, 'c_mma_a'e_fleep¢ " - 1
] Why.whatafl_?m.e_ra_gli_.? D_d._'y_7,_amjfl'_on , OnMay-dayMo_kb wgt_x_¢rbe:. -"" '
[Bidyefoi_retbrget_o_'felu_s?'./gaa*E¢ . • : z _ WeJnay_sw_ll_lla_RP'°/av_i_._a_ r_em_'' "

,_f_llot_r_o.t_ylams . . . I_'.H,,,wget_It_ndlmhe_1OL_ '.' ' "
• " _fa_. I
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, .Tf_,. Alas ! know not,how igett the Tide in t I By th° heeles, and lbdainly:and on your head/

IAi much as one fotmd Cudgell of foure foote, ! Clap round Fines for negle_q : y'tie lazy knauel,;t' You fee the poote remainder) could dlflrlbute, Aud heere y¢ lye baiting of Bombar,ts when

, -._ade no fpare Sir. I Ye Chould doe Seruice. Harke the Trumpets found, .
Fire You did nothing Sit'. I Th'ate coine already' l/ore theChriflenwg ,

. A/A,,. I am not Sampf_,,nor Sir Q'_,, nor Co&_r_.l, _ Go breake among thepreaffe, and fin& away out
!'t o mow 'era downe before me I but if I fpar'd any To let the Tioope palli: falrely; or lle finde
1 t,at had ahead to hit, either young or old, /_ Marfllaliicy, {hallhold ye play theft two _lor_t_':¢l.

!. or fhee, Cuckold or Cuckold-looker : _#r. Make way there, for thePrmc¢fl e.
let me flc'rc hope to fee a CI,me agalne, ,14.,_. Yet, great frllo.w,
Avd that I would nor for a C-w, God faue her. .qtai)d clofc up. or lie ma\_ yo,ir head *ke.

t_'_:bm. Do you heart M. Porter ? /)or. Yo,l l'th'Chamblet,get vp o"th'ritle)
p:,t. I fhallbewitbyouprefently) good M.lxppy) liepeck,, ouu'tethepal_lelti:. ExeNnt.

geel,e the dore clofc Sitha.
A fn,. tk hat would you haue me doe ?
1'or. What Ihould you do%

l,,It knock 'era dow'ae by th' dozens i_ is :il._ ?.l_J;."Eclds Scotia Q.uarta.to m.Jtter in ? Or haue _e¢ l'o:ne flra;_-, lnd;an '.x'ttil the

•.rent "fade, cometo Court) the -xo.r)e,_ In btfiege vs? ...........
gleffe ll¢,_.hat a fry of l:on_cat_on ii at dore ? On my
(.hrll_ianConl'_ience thii _'_e Chriftenlng _ill bogota EnterTrNmpetsf_uadsn$: Thentwo ,'fldermen,LAf, tor,
t*._.oufaud, here w.ll bee rail,or, God-father) and all to- ¢.w tee, Cranmer, Dub..e of Nor_,lt_ wttb bu A4arfhds

7",'tt.er St,*ge, l_ke of._ffo/_, t,o Noblest% &armg gre,t
/I[,.,. qhe.qpnonesw,llbetheb'ggerSir: "l'hereis , fl,,,dtng'£o_"s jor IheChrqYemng G#_: 7"he, fame

a feilow tomewhat notre the donee, he Ihouldbe a Broil- dVableme* kear,,,g a E_.op_, z,nder *beck the E)*ttheff'_ of
er by his face, for o'my tolafclence twenty of the Dog- 1Vorfolke, Codmotbo', be_*rtrgthe C_.ttdrvubl#b_ttdtJ
dayr_ no_treignetn'iNcffe;allthatlland about himare aA4a.:t/e,O)~c. 2"ra,nebor,, b3,, Lad). 7be, fdl_wes
vmler the Line, they need no other pennance : that Fire- the ?,sar_btarq_" DorFet, the other _'od_ot&r, _nd L,.
Drakedl.tI hitthrectimeson thehead, and thtee times ares. 7he 7r_ope lt_j_e o,c¢ al_*t tDe Stag*) and G_-
_xas hiiNofe dd'chai_ed agamft met; her ftands there tee fp,abes.
like.i Mottcr-piece to blow vs. Ti_ere was a lqabbcrda- Gate. Heillcn l

fher,. W_feoff, na!l '_.lt, r,eeie hlln) t'.;at to.I'd vpo'a me, f_onl'.:,y endle.q'e good.,_effe, fend profpernus hfe)
till her pinck'd portenger fall off her head ! for kindhng Long and cute b;pple, to the t,igh arid blibl,ty
fuch a comb:i0;_nintheState. 1 mlitthe Meteor oncc, l)i.'_ccffeofEi,glandEha.a[eib.
a,d hit tiiat \V ,,nan, _s'ho erred out Clubbe% when I

ml_h.',"- feefrom:a:, e, fo n: fortyTrli.wheonei, draw to Irl._*'t/q.". En'erKsng_lndG#,wd.
her fuccour, x_,hlctl were t,le!lopeo th'brrondwhelefl_e Cr._,,. And to y,:urRoyallGrace, & the good Qleen,
was quartered ; they fell on) I made good my pl_ce ; at My Noble Partrers_ and n_y _elfc thus pray
lcngth they came to th' broome lilffe to ine, I deride 'era AT',c,)in fore, icy in this molt gracious Lady)
l_d,_hen fodalnlva File ofBoye, behmd'em,looli: fl_ot, t lea.on euer laid ,p to make P_rentl happyl
de',:urr'dfucha fhowreof Plbbles, that 1 was thlneto Max hourely fallvp,,n)e.

diawmine Honourln) andlet'emwm the \Voike, the 5 _n. Til0nke)c'*good Lord Archblfl_op:
D.aell _as amonglt 'era I thm_e furely. Vebat ), bee Natne .t

Poe. ThefearctheyqtlthsthatthunderataPlayhotife, _ r.t,. SD: _be;b.
and fight for bitten Apples, that' no Audience but the IG,. Sta:ld vp to:d,
triblilatlon ofl"ower Hill, or'the Limbesof Limehonle, W,th this i'.lffe,take myBleffing- God prot¢6t the_,
their deare Brothers ate able to endure. I hone rome of Into whole hand, I glue tl_y Life.
'¢a'_ii_ L,m_) 7Oatr_m, and there they are l.ke to dance (;ran..,4me,_.

F *

the,et_re_ d.'yes, betides thertinning Banquet of two Kin. My NobleGo_ps,y'haue beem:tooProdigall;
Beadles)that is to come. I thank¢ ye heartily : So fhaU thai Lady)

When [he ha'l fo much Engh/h.
Enter Lord Ch.,m3cvL,i,e. Cran. Let me fpeakeSir,

CDam. Mercyo'me: whataMultltudeareheere) ForHeauennowbidame_ _ndthev,ordsI_tter,

iThey grow flail too; from ill Parts they ire commit'g, Let noue thinke Flattery; for they'l finde'em Truth.
As if we kept a Faire heere? Where are theft Porters t This RoyaU Infant,Heauen fhll moue about her!
Thefelazyknaues/' Y_aitemade a fi_ hand fellowes ? Though in herCladle; yet nowpromifcs

Tneres a trim rabble let m: are _;I!thet'e Vpon this Land a thoufand thoufand BlclTmgl, .
Your fai:hfiill friend, o'th'SubuibO We t*n_tlhau¢ W_leh Time fh,ll bring to ripeneffe : She lhall b%

,rear flore ofroome no doubt, left for the I_idi_, (But few now liumg can behold that goodncffe)
"_Vhen they _affe backe from the Chrifleni_4gi_ A Patterne to ill Princes liuing with her)

P_'. And't p!eafe youl Honour, "*" .And all that {halt fucceed ; S,,L, was neuer

We are but men;tad what fo many may do% -: _ _b_lore couetous of VVifedome,and loire I/'crtu_
Not being tome a pieces, we h_ done. c, -• _ . +Then thai pnre Soule l'hall be. All Prinee'}y Gracel
fin Army cannot rule'tnn. That mould vp each a mighty piece aS thil in,

Ch,_. As I liar, With ill the Vertues that attend the good,
If the Kmg blame me for't ; lie lay ye all Shall fllll be doubled on her. Trnth lh,ll lqurf¢ h¢l',

............ i ............. ,Ho[_,
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!I4o_yandHeiuenfy th.ugh_ _i-il_afcll her: -- And like ' Mountalnc Cedar,_r-esc1_his branches, - -
JShe fhaU be iou°dand fear'd. Her ownc {hall bld_e her; To all the Plaines about him • Out Chlldrens Cbildlen
I Her Foes/hak© hke a Field of beaten Come, Shall fee this,and,blc_ Heauen.

Ahd hans their heads with furrow : Kin. Thou fpeakelt wonders.
Good growes with her. crd,. She {hall be to the h:ppiaefl'e of England0
In her dayes_ Eaery Man fl_ail care in fafety, An agedPrinccffe; many dayes fl_all_eeher,
Vndcr h,s owne Vine _hat he plants; and fitly ^nd yet no day without a deed to Crowne it.

iThe mere/Songs' of Peace to all hasNeighbours. Would I had knowne no more : But themuff dye,
God/hull be trudy knowne, and thofe about her, She muff, the Saints muff hat,e her;, yeta Virgin,
From her fhali read the perfe6_ way of Honour. A mol_ .¢nfpotted Ldly/hall/hepaffe
And by thofe clsirne d_lr grcarnefl'e;not by Blood. To th' ground_ and all the World fhall moume her.
Nor lhall thi_ peace ilecpe with her: But as when gi_. O Lord/,rchbifl_op

• I T,eBild ol Wonder d)'eh the Maydeu Phoen,x, Thou haft made me now aman, neuer before

Her A{hes new create al_otherHey;e, This happy Child, did I get,any thing.
' A s gr_ _tm adm,ration as her fdte. This Oracle of comfort, ha s fo pleas d me,

So fna'.l_.e IcauehecB!effcdnefle toOne, That when I am in Heauen, 1 fhall defire
(W L:e!_blea,_et_fh,alcall her flora this clowd of darknes) To fee what this Child does,and pralfe my Maker.
_/ho,fto-n the f_c*ed Afhes of her Honour I thanke ye all. To you my good Lo;d Maier,
Shall _tar-like ri:'e,as great in fame as fl_ewas, And you good Brethren, I am much beholdil_g :
And fo 8and fix'd. Peace, Plenty,Loue, Truth_Terror, I hau¢ tecciu'd mu_h Honc,m by your prefence,
That were the Seruants to this chofen Infant, And ve {hall find me thankfull. 1 cad the way Lord h
Sly.a21_heabe hi_, and h_e a Vine grow to h_m ; Ye muff all fee the Q uee_:e,a_,] f]_em_ft d;a_I.e ye,
Where eu_" thebright Sunne of Heauen {hall rhine, She will be ficke ds. This day. nd m._ntl,,.ke .
His Honour, and the gre_tneffe of his Name, 'Has bufineffe at his houfe; fora!l/hall fhy:
Shalibe, andmakenew Nations. He_allflouri/h, This li:de-OnefhallmakcitHoly-day. F.,:.tn_t.

[ THg EI,]LOGVg.

I .lI. Agth,r aweheere: Samo¢_met, tab.etheirraft, F_rth_ Pla_at t_t_tame,u o._el__n
| Andfle_pe an 1f,.'2or t_o ; _ut theft ,_tfiare 7he ru:rc,f,U con:ru_t,o,,of_ood wome,.

• t'8 : 1_ " 'lW'ha_tfr_ghtedw,tbourT, mpen: J'ot,_clc_e, F_rf_cchao_e*e[h.ew'd lft .er/m_,e,

[ Thw/Ifa] t_ naught. Others tobeare the Cit2 .d,..,Ifin?tw,ll doe;1 "k..,o,_waht* ,_,h;!e.
! ._qb,fdexrre_ml].,uito cr7 that s ,ate. All the heft men a_eowrs;for't, ,.'ll_p,
W_acb*¢¢b_ n*t donen.':th_r; that l fi,r, If _bej loold_u't_md_e_rgad, e_b,d "_m¢1_.
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Th::Prologue.
_Troy'there lyes It_Scene:FromIlesof Gteece

IT_,.incesOT, iUo_,th_irhighbloodch¢,t ' .
/-h.etothe'Portof/ltl,ensfenttheh"fhippes

Fr,ugbt with tl,eminiflers and inflruments
Of cruellWarre : Sixty and nine that wore

Tl:eir Crownets _egall, fiom tl;Atl, eni.mbay •
¢Pntfortb to_'ard_hr3:_ta, and their_oowis made
7''orau_cke Troy, "_,tt_'mwf.,ofeflrctg emures

Tl'era.i(7/dHelen, MenelausQ_ene,
115t1,wantonParis fleet,es_and that's the Qu.arrcll.
7o Tenedos tI,eycome,

And the decpe-dr_wing_arke dothere d_orge
Their _arltke frauta_e "nowon Dard_nCPlaines
T'befiefl_ andyet ,vnbruifed Greekes dopitch
Their braue_Pauillionr.Priamsfix,gated Oty,
Dardan andTimbria, Helias, Chelas, Troien,

And Antenonidus ll,ith mafiie Staples
And corref_onfiuea.,tdfulfilling _olts
Stirre _'p tl_¢Sonnesof Troy.
NovaExpeFtation tickling skittifh f_iritr,
O,t oneand otherfide, Trojan and Greeke,
Sets all onhazxaM.And hither am _ come, i
/l _rdogue arm'd, but not in co_denre
Of dutborspen, or/t_ors _,oyce; butfuited
In hke conditions,_ ourdrgAment;
To teUyou (flirt _¢bolders)thatourq_lay .'
Leapesortthe,'aav,mt ¢ndfirfilingsoftholebroyles,
_eginranginthemiddle.flattingthencea_ay,
To,,t,_tm,,7b,aigq_ai,,, _t,,s.
Like, orfindefiult, doa_yotwpte4_',,,re,
2X_.owgood,orbaA,"ti_he thechanceqWarre. ..
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